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FANS TO GET PREVIEW OF 1953 '11'

Post football fans will net a
preview of the 1953 Antelope
edition here at 8 o'clock tonight
when the charges of Coaches
Hint HlnRham and Vernon Hay
meet n team of exAntelopeRrld-der- s

at Antelope Field.
Candidates for next seasons

squad,with more than two weeks
of spring training behind them,
nre reported by Coach HitiRham
as "ready" for tonlf'ht's practice
game.

The only spring training ca
sualty thus far occurred Tues-
day of last week when Junior
Smith, 15f)'pound sophomore, re-
ceived n broken nrm in a scrim
mage session.Smith, who played
first string center the past two
seasons, had been running at
quarterbackIn the spring drills

In
A suit nttacklng the

of the Texas Motor Ve
hicle Safety Act,
which was passedJune 15, 1951,
and went Into effect Jan. 1, 1952
has been filed in Garea County
court by Nolan Miller, Post oil
field employee, through his at-
torney, Joe S. Moss.

According to information in
Miller's petition, he has been
ordered by the StateDepartment
of Public Safety to deposit 1219.-3- 7

as the result of a traffic ac-

cident last December in which
Miller's automobile was Involved
In a collision with another' car.
Miller has been ordered by the
safety departmentto deposit the
sum hi order to keep from losing
Ills driver's license and automo-
bile registration.

The plaintiff's petition con-Sc- o
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Are
Dr. run! Mrs Hiirrv Tnlilis jimiI

son, Chnrles, left Tuesday for
Arlington, va., atter receiving
word that Mrs. Tubbs' parents,
Mr. nnil Mrs Dnn P.nrlrw Kills.
had been killed in an automo
bile accident near Mshertown,
Pa.

The fatal accident occurred
Sunday while the Elllses were
en route home from n visit in
Akron, Ohio, with their daugh-
ter, Mrs. J. O. Gibson, and fa-
mily.

Other survivors include a son,
Chnrles Ellis, of Cayuga Falls.
Ohio.

Funeral sendeesfor the El Uses
were held Wednesday in Wash-
ington, D. a

Dr. and Mrs. Tubbs and son
are expected to return to Past
Monday.

To In

The program to bo presented
here at 8 o'clock Friday night
by tho Lubbock High School
WesternerA Cnppellu Choir will
also Include songs by a Heeso
Air Force linsn minrtot Hio "Knur
Shaving Muggera," John Chriat- -

upner, director of the Past Chor-altecn- s,

announced W'edncsday.
The program is to lo held in

the high achoolauditoriumunder
the AUBplces of the Post chortu.
rhoso attendingwill bo niked to
pay whatever they choosent the
loor. Proceedswill go into the
local slngera' fund, Christopher
aald.

The visiting groups will eat
their evening meal at tho school
cafeteria here.

HEW C OF C, MEMBER
Bryan J. Williams, Jr., Gar-noll- a

community farmer, Is anew member of tlve Pot Cham.
Mr at rnunsM. U

Qit lost
AntelopesPlay 'Exes Tonight
In SpringPracticeGrid Game

Motor Safety

Law Attacked

Suit Here
constitu-

tionality
Responsibility

Parents Local

Woman Killed

Choir And Quartet
Sing Post

Young Smith receivedthe brok-
en arm when lie fell after being
blocked on a play. The break
was not a bad one, It Is reported,
anil the grldder Is wearing n
cast on only one side of his
arm.

The coach announced Monday
the following tentative starting
line-u- p for the Antelopes In to-

night's game:
Ends,Nolan Williams and J. C.

Shedd; tackles, Hobby Cowdrey
and Hilly Meeks; guards, Koycc
Joseyand Howen Stephens; cen-
ter. Larry Waldrip; quarterback,
Moody Graham; left halfback.
Darrell Hay Norman or Charles
Chandler; right halfback. Tom-
my Mnlouf; fullback, Darrell
Hruton.

The "exes" probably will start

UrgesFull Count In

53 SchoolCensus
The Importance of including

all school-ag-e children In the
scholastic censusnow under way
was pointed out this week by
D. C. Arthur, superintendent of
the Post schools.

The superintendent explains
that the Post school district re-
ceivesno statemoney other than
the per capita apportionment of

Youth Center
Group Slates
Talent Show

A home talent show,sponsored
by members of Post's Teentown
Association,will be staged Tues-
day night. March '21. at the Tow-
er Theatre, with part of the
proceeds going to the group's
recreationcenter. Hobby Cowdrey.
Teentown president, announced
Wednesday.

The talent show, which Is to
begin at about 8:30 o'clock, will
be in addition to the regular
screen program, according to
John Hopkins, theatre manager.
The feature film Is to be ' Yes
Sir, Mr. Hones," a blackface mlu
strel.

The Teentown president said
Wednesday that a few amateur
talent acts already have been
lined up for the talent show,
but that others are needed. He
asks anyone wishing to enter to
contact him. Entries will be ac-

cepted up to Friday night, nnd
the first rehearsal Is set for 10
o'clock Saturday morning at the
theatre.

The teen-ager- forming the
Teentown group recently acquir-
ed a building at the corner of
Main nnd Washington for a meet-
ing place. Hcinodcling and

of the building has
been under way for the past
few weeks, with the teen agers
doing the work.

Other officers of the youth
organization are; Velta Carpen-
ter, vice president, and Mrs. An-

ne Leake, secretary. The ImkihI
of adult advisors Is comOBed
of Mr, and Mrs. John Lott, Mrs.
JessCornell, Victor Iludmnn and
Hob Itobblns.

Young Withdraws

From City Race
Withdrawal Tuesday of liny,

mond Young as a candidate for
city commissioner reduced to
three the numtn'r of candidates
for the two city commissionposts
to I filled In the city election
April 7.

Left In the running nre K. S.
Stewart and It. J. linker, who
are seeking and II.
O. Flowers.

The only other city office to
be voted on In tha April 7 elcc.
tlon U that of Mayor, in whlefe
T. L. Jetm is unopfotsed1a hU
MUMMaqr Mr a

Post,Texas

the following: Wayne CArpen
ter and Don Hrown, ends; Cletus
Gravesand Huddy Davis, tackles;
Jack Smith and Hilly Taylor,
guards; Darrell Stone, quarter-
back; L. W. Evans, left halfback;
Kandell Lawrence, right half-
back, and Hex King, fullback.

A starting center for the exes
had not beendecidedon Monday
afternoon, but will be selected
from a number of former high
school players who have been
working out for the game against
the Antelope squadmcn.

Full quarters will
be played, Coach Hlngham said.

The coach also announcedthat
tho four-wee- spring training
session will be concluded next
weekend with an intrasquad
game.

SC8. based on the number of
scholastics. "The rest of the
money used In operating the
schoolscomes from local taxes,"
he said.

The fact that the state pays
$08 to the school district for each
scholastic makes It extremely
Important that they all be enum-
erated. Supt. Arthur said. "We
lose $T8 for each one we miss
counting In the census," lie said.

Children being enumeratedare
those who will be at lenst six
years old and not more than 18
years old on Sept. 1, 11)53.

Censusblanks were given stu-
dents Wednesday to be taken
home for parents to fill out. The
superintendent said parents of
children who have reached the
age of six years since last Sept.
1 or will attain that age before
next Sept. 1, are urged to con-
tact his office for the necessary
census blanks. "Many of these
parents," he said, "do not have
children In school and thus will
not receive one of the census

Sco SCHOOLCENSUS, pago 8
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FRIENDS TO SHOW APPRECIATION

Two pioneer Post physicians.
Dr. A. C. Summit and Dr. D. C.

Williams, and their wives, will
be honored May 19 at n barbe-
cue at the Boy Scout mes hall
at Camp Post.

Plans for the honor celebra-
tion have been In the making for
the past several days by a num-
ber of friends of the two doctors,
who have practiced In Post and
Garza County for the past )

years.
The barbecue antl program,

which will feature humorist Jeff
Williams of Chlckasha, Okla., as
guest speaker,will begin at 5:30
p. m. The barbecuewill in? serv-
ed by Jetton's, Fort Worth cater-
ing service, which is equipped
with a number of chuck wn
gons and will be able to handle
any size crowd which might at
tend.

GARZA COUNTY WINNER TO

Although no school winners
have yet been certified to his
office, County Supt. Dean A. Ro-

binson said Monday that hc
hopes each grade school In the
county will have two contestants
presentat the GarzaCounty Spel-
ling Bee on Thursday, March 2G,

The event Is to be held In the
Post Grade School auditorium,
beginning at 2 p. m. The Garza
County champion will be eligible
to enter the regional Spelling
Bee at Lubbock on April 18.

The FotChamberof Commerce
few made 930 prise,money avail

'The Gateway To The Plains"

TuesdayIs Last

Day For School

Trustee Filings
With Tuesday, March 21 the

filing deadline, slates of cinill
dates were being lined up In
most districts this week for the
April 4 school trustee elections

In the Post IndependentSchool
District, names of three candl
dates have been filed for two
trustee positions. They are Paul
Jones, for re election; Leo Acker
and J. W. "Pat" Henderson

Up to noon Wednesday only
one name had been filed with
County Judge Oscar Graham for
two trustee positions on the Gar
za County Hoard of l.dur ition
The lone candidate! F F Peel
seeking .is Predmt
2 trustee. The other term ipir
Ing Is that of Julius Fu' i?' till
Precinct 3 trustee.

Names of six candidate,hive
been filed for the two mi.'oe
positions in the G.innh i I n i
mon School District Thc ir.
those of Hryan J. Willi itr n tl
J. E. Thomns. incumhent', nd
Hlshop Mat his, Horace Danu
Allie White and Glen M.Ulu

Seven candidates .ire 11 the
running In Close CHv Indrpen
dent School District, where three
trustee places are to be filled
They are D. C. Morris. Jim Bar
ron and Ted Schults. whose
names have been filed for re
election, and Durwood Bartlett
It. H. Sapplngton, C L. Morr s
and Mamie Jones.

in the Graham Common School
District, where two trustees are
to be elected, candidates are A.
O. Parrish, for re election; WII
burn Morris. Dillard Thompson.
Thelbert McBride and Harry Lee
Mason.

Up to noon Wednesday, no
candidates had filed for trustee
places in Southland IndcMndent
School District and Justlceburg
and Grassburr Common School
Districts.

Terms expiring nre: Southland.
D. 1 Dunn nnd C C. Lee; Justice
burg. I.ee Heed, Raymond Ke
and Henry Key, and Grassburr.
Russell Wllks. Jr.

Candidatesfor trustee iMMdtlons
at Post are to file with Robert
Cox. school Ixwnl secretary All
others, including candidates for
positions on the county school
iHianl, are to file with Judge
Graham.

There will be an advance tic
ket sale to determine the size
of the crowd turning out to ho
nor the doctors. Sponsorsof the
affair emphasize that it will be
for residents of the entire area
for anyone, in fact, who wishes,
by ills attendance, to express
appreciation of the services ren-
dered by the doctorsduring their
long residence antlpractice here

Practically every community in
tile county was represented at
a recent meeting of more than
thirty friends of the two doc
tors, at which time additional
plans for the celebration were
discussed.Tickets to defray the
expenseof the barlx'cue will be
available In all communities, re
slttents of which are assisting
townsx.Hp!e in plana for the af
fair. Tickets may also be pur

Sco BARBECUE SET, pago 8

BE CHOSEN

BarbecueTo Honor
PioneerPhysicians

Spelling

itstiatrh

able for the top four contestants
In the county Selling Bee First
place winner will receive 515;
second place, $7.50; thiol place,
$5, and fourth place,$2.50.

The Lubbock Avalanche Jour
nal Is sponsoring the regional
Sjielllng Bee, and the winner
there will qualify for the
National Spelling Bee In Wash.
Ington, D. C. Other prizes for
the regional winner will Icludc
a set of the Encyclo--

pcdla Britannlca and one year's
posslonof a plaque.

KegloKftl contest oash prbea

Thursday,March 19, 1 9S3
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CRASH SCENES-Th-osc ato p-- ' -?- -r JfS
pictu.es of tho badly wrecked

prlvato piano
which crashed Just northeast
of tho city limits shortly alter
12 o'clock noon last Friday,
fatally injuring Dr. S. T. Robin-
son of Crane, and seriously In-

juring his son. Bob
Robinson. Tho top picture
shows tho left wing almost in-

tact, and tho badly damaged
cockpit and fuselage.The mid-dl- o

picturo shows tho front of
tho piano, which flipped onto
Its top alter crashing. In the
bottom picture, which shows
the cockpit interior, may be
seenthe safety straps by which
tho two men wcro hanging
head down when rescuers ar-
rived at the scene. ((Post
Dispatch Photos).

Thespians Going

To District Meet
I'uM III, It Sil, i s n:

i!.i tram w llh .t i t of i l.t
will om)K'te .it J.r'.i II ,1,1 j,

liieht in the DlMllrt I nut 11

l.i eontr.st
Five nr six playi. are cxjm'c

ted tu bp prS4nted. with the
w. iming team qutlifirfc for the
regional meet.

The cast. dlrectM by Herbert
F Aduddell. high school KHeeh
instructor, is composedof: !a
lord Anderson. Jimmy Ferguson
L. W. Evan. Lorrye Livingston.
Mary Shults. Huenu Welch. Ver
non Reed and NalaleeTrary

High SchoolStudent
Sulieis Facial Cut

Miss Tommie Williams. Ju-

nior student at Post High School,
receiveda severefacial cut when
she ran Into a protruding hoard
In the gvmnaslum TucmU.v
morning while changing classes

Hie rut. which required from
six In eight stitches to close, was
Inflicted by a nail in the board
The rut extended from Miss Wil
Hams' forehead, around her left
eye and to the left cheekbone

She received treatmentat Gar
zn County Memorial Hospital

will lx awarded to the second,
third, fourth and fifth place win
ners by the Lubbock paper One
winner from each of the South
Plains counties will be entered
lit the regional finals and each
will be presented a trophy.

other counties In the Lubbock
region are Bailey, Cochran,Cros-
by, Dawson, Dickens, Gaines.
Hockley, King, Lamb, Lynn, Terry
and i oakum,

Robinson said names of the
pronouncera and judges for tho
GarzaCounty Spoiling Bee would
be announcedlater.

BeeDateMarch26
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L.i nt(s f,, tir Frnk
RobitiMii 4 e,i o,i i Min- ; l

siclatl. Who was f.it.illv m ireil
When hlx loui passengerpr, v t

plane crushed near the Post air
Mrt shortly after noon Friday,

were held at 3:30 p. m. SuiuIm in
Padueahat the homeof his par
enta Mr and Mrs. J C ltobln

Indian Cup Forecast
To Be Made Sundoy

Ortco again, como Sunday,
tho old Indian mothod of crop
forecasting will bo followed to
dctcrmino what sort of cTop
yiold Is in storo for Garza
County.

N. W. Stono. who has been
conducting the tests for Uio
past several years, has an-
nounced that he will make tho
test Sunday morning, wo.nt of
town.

Tho method usod Is that
handed down through an old
Indian legend and was begun
in Garza County in 190C by
J. L Wllbom. In the Interven-
ing 46 years, there have been
only tinoo forecast "Hops."

A smoke lire and a plumb
bob on a string Is used to de-
termine the direction of the
wind at sunrise on March 22.
If It U from the east or north-eas- t

It means a bumper erep;
from tfee west or southwesta
parched erep; from the uotik
f ttesihw I tea enrensfa erep,

and feeaa Mm aeutfcaeeta pee

A NEWSPAPER
REFLECTS

ITS COMMUNITY

Numbc

e3m

son.
The Itov R o TntnllnKon. pas-f-r

of fie Crane First Methodist
n fficli(lel. assisted ly

the K J, ,ies E. Tldwoll. Burial
i'Ms in Garden of Memories Ce-- !
nietery at Padueah. under tho
direction of the lltiilmun Funoral
llmnp of Post.

Services for Ilr Robinson had
been bHdat 3.30 p m. Satin day
at the Crane First Methodist
Church, with the Rev Tomllnsun

officiating.
Tito condition of Dr. Robin-

son's 18 yw old MHt. Bob, the
only other occupant f the plane,

,was leportt--d Improved Wednes-d-a

at the hospital hero. Suf-ferlii-

Irom a bruin (uncusslon,
severe scalp laceration and leg
Injuries, he has not fully gained
eons-lousnes- s since the accldenL

Di ItoblnHon died In the hos-
pital hen; at 3 p, m. Friday, less

'than three hours after the plane
in which he and his son were

lo ('nine irom a visit
with relatives In Padueah,crash-
ed tn A. H. Casey'scotton field,
150 yards ncroas the rood from
the airport, on which they wero
attempting lo land during u

, dens fog.
I S. (' (Clovlsi lludman, who
llvefl J50 feet nmith of the crash
scene, saw the plane go down,
Hc said he wns silting tt hune
reading when he hcHrd ihe pktv
ovcrhead and rfeen ewMeisJkjr
heard Its motor atop. He adUl d

evteMe m time to aev
the plam buaJslaei some i4

See TLAm flllK ptme I

Final Rites Are Held For
Victim Of Plane Crash
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EDITORIAI COMMENT - - THE POST DISPATCH
Thursday, March 19, 1953

a note...ThursdaytoThursday by EDD1E th0

Dy CHARLES D1DWAY

Introducing this week our now "Thursday
to Thursday" column with an apology for
having missed the boat last week on our Fri-

day the 13tr. story by not being sufficiently
erudite to know the meaning of the ward
"trlskaideltaphobia" after having met it face
to face while helping rend proor on the "Up
and Down Main Street" column. We've since
learned that tnskaldekaplioblameans a fear

--of Friday the 13th, and when we think of the
splash,we could have made with the word, we
feel like kicking ourselves for being so Ignor
ant Anyone with half a brain should know
fatfirst sight what triskaidekaphobla means.

r
Post women whose first name is Lura are

eligible to join the Lura Friendship League,
according to an Associated I'ress squib reach-
ing our desk. The organization consists of
about 800 women throughout the world who
sharethe same first name. Mrs. Lura A. Hlne
of Villa Grove, 111., says she has been a mem-

ber of the Lura Friendship League for 20 years.
Founded in 1905 by Mrs Lura 1. Hunt of West-fiel-

Mass., members support missionaries
named Lura in China, India and Alaska.

By voting against a pioposal to make
Hawaii the 19th state, two Texas members of

the House Interior Committee may be adding
fuel to the fire which Inspired one Bernard
Dorrity to write the article, "Let's SecedeFrom
Texas," In the current issue of Esqill re maga-

zine. Reps. Ken Reganof Midland and Walter
Rogers of Pampa voted against the proposal
for Hawaii's admission to statehood.It's doubt-Jul- ,

however, that they did so becauseof a
feeling that Texas' status as the largest state
in the union may be questioned in somequar-

ters if Hawaii Is admitted.

Testimony before the House committee
disclosed that if you count the water nurfaco
that lies betweenthe Islands as comprising the
Hawaiian group, and assumethe statebound-
aries to cncomiNis the entirearea, then HawRll
would be larger than Texas. The total square
mileageof the land, however. Is far les than
that of the Lone Star state. In that regard, it
might be pointed out that the congressional
support for granting Alaska statehood is not
nearly so strong as for Hawaii. Alaska's land
mass definitely would put Texas in second
place.

The next time you hear the fire siren.
Jt'll be a fin!, but those three or four outburst
several days ago didn't count. Fire Chief Ho-

mer McCrary was trying out the new siren,
which replaces one that had been In uw for
at least a quarter of a century.

The writer's family was over from Level-lan- d

recently for their first visit to Post. What
impressed them most as we drove about town
was the width of West Main. Since they mhwc-time-

get the Idea that we are a second
Shakespeare, especially when they scent an
opportunity of an extra dollar or two being
made, they suggested that Went Main might
provide material for a featurestory as on of
the widest residential streets in Arrwrtca. As

always, we .ihmgged It off with tht it.xewse

that the story notably already had beenwrit-

ten.

Only a day or two afurr E. kl Ptwce.
school cafeteria manager, had told us that the
lunch room was showing gains for the first

Rogor W. Babson Writos This Wook

BABSON PARK. Fla . M.ir l I personal
ly did not know Mr Stalin hut I knew the

'Tolstoy family who were very well
with him. They have many times told me that
he had very little to say and that he M
therewhs no one In Russia who could fill hU
shoos. All of this means that there will be

of an inner conflict amongat the
leadors, even though they outwardly

Malenkov us the new Dictator At the
present writing it is to say how
long Malenkov will be able to hang on to his
Job. I, however, am assured that there Is no

dangerof the people starting a revolution. If

one comes. It will be a "palace revolution."
startedby the Government or Army heads.

Effect On The SatolUtos
Of course, there have been many slgna of

Internal strife behind the Iron Curtain. Vio-

lence, a of Russian politic In

evidence long before the rise of Communism,
has mnrked the struggle for personal owor
The purges In the satellite countries, the eli-

mination of the Moscow doctors, have glvon
strong evidence that Stalin's Illness was well
known by the ruling groups in the Soviet
Union. Now, despite Moscow's desperate ef-

forts to tighten the manacles upon the satel-

lite countries and the entire Soviet Bloc, fac-

tions favoring Tltolsm may be
Freedom In and Poland
must alreadybe filled with new courage and
hope.

Meanwhile, will rule until
someman of proven power emergesIn Mcjscow,

Until the new dictator shows that he can hold
on to his Job, there Is no sensein
on what the new policies and their effects
upon the rest of the world will be. I do say
this, however: While Stalin Is being
publicly, one of the coldest and crudest strug-
gles for power In tho history of the world
will be going on behind thescenes.The new
dictator will find himself In a vacuum Into
which will rush all the elements of violence
that Stalin hasmanagedto hold in abeyance,
Tka to unify hU people and take
tfcefc mUefr etf tfceir wee by war

Unless you're ( tie of those who scan

the sports pages,you re probably unaware that
the baseball seasonIs near enough at hand for

the major league clubs to-b- e well under way

with spring training. In less than two weeks,

the Pacific Coast League will pry the lid off

the 1953 season,with other circuits. Including

the majors, following suit anywhere from mid-Apri- l

to the first of May.

It's always a bright note to watch the
baseball seasonunfold on the American scene
and for some five months hold sway as one of

the best examples of what life is like In a free
country. The fact that the
switched hands last Jan. 20 seemingly hasn't
had any effect on plans for the coming base-

ball season; neither has the shake-u- in Rus-

sia, nor the shake down in Timbucktoo. When
conditions anywhere in the world get In such
a state that they cast a pall over opening
of the baseball season, then is the time to
look to our own guns.

Among other things, we are anxious to

seewhat kind of a wind-u- and delivery Pre-

sident Ike will use in throwing out the first
ball after having followed lefty Harry Tru-

man's Inaugural pitches for the past four or

five seasons.The fact that Ike once played
baseball for a team in Kansas

probably gives him an edge on any ot trie
other chief executives,beginning with William
Howard Taft, who the practice of
tossing out the first ball to open the baseball
season.

It looks like another big seasonand we're
anxiously nwntting the familiar command to

"Play Ball!"

We are more than a little disappointed at
the announcement of military officials that
dtstmtch of 25 Sabre jet fighter planes to Ger-

many has no connectionwith the recent shoot-

ing down of an American F S4

by Russian-mad- e MIG 15s from Czechoslovakia.
We were hoping the Sabre Jets were being
sent aenwswith the expresspurtoeof blast-
ing the hell out of any MIG15 that had any-

thing to do with the Incident.

time becauseof an Increase In surplus food-

stuffs furnished by the U. S. of
we came across an Associated

Press story which contained the information
that school children may have to get by on

sandwiches.

The USDA will not scno any more surplus
foodstuffs to Texas, Governor Shivers said,
unless the Legislature sets up an agency to
deal formally with the federal government for
their shipment. A bill now before the Legisla-
ture would set up a commodity
division in the State of Public
Welfare to deal with the Department of Agri-

culture. Lot's hope this measure,or some sort
of bill, is (Missed to keep the surplus food-

stuffs coming to mir school lunch rooms.

It gtves one an added Inspiration to launch
a column when he knows It Ik going to be
widely read whether or not It's worth a hoot.
Fw things about our new Job have Impressed
us asmuch as the circulation of the Post Dis-

patch. V'd heard about weekly newspapers
that sold like the proverbial hotcakes,but this
Is the first one o( that kind we've had the
pleasure of working on If you'll wrdon us
for ending a sentence ami a column with a

jf

Red LeadersWill Outwardly Acknowledge
Malenkov, But Conflict Is Plain To See

acquainted

considerable
acknow-

ledge
lmjxMMthle

characteristic

encouraged.
lovers Czechoslovakia

uncertainty

speculating

eulogized

temptation
prevflklng

administration

professional

Inaugurated

fighter-bombe-

Department
Agriculture,

distributing
Department

,irepoltlon.

will be tremendous World capitals will be
filled with uneuiilness. Malenkov is a less
moderate man than was Stalin. However, he
will not "show his hand" until he is sure of
his power, or until he is forced to take action
in order to unite the masse behind him

Defense Preparations Will Continue
President Ktsenhower is admirably equip

pHd to make propitious decisions during lite
stormy days ahead He knows how easily war
could stem from the situation which we will
be wit newting over the wrl(l immediately
ahead. Kngland has, of course, been more con-

ciliatory toward Kuaala than we liave. but this
attitude may help easethe friction lxtwcen
Ruaela ami the United States during the dif-

ficult times which lie ahead. Restraint and
extreme raution must be used If wo are to
avoid extension of the war The Soviet Union,
under Its precarious new leadership, might
decide suddenly to rosort to full-scal- e war to
unite Its people Hence. It may be wise to lie
low along the International fronts until the
situation becomesdefinitely clearer.

As I analyze the probabilities of the near
lorm, I would say that there is n 60-- 10 chance
of our being able to develop a workable diplo-

matic program which will enableus to get by
without spreading the war. Above all, It would
be extremely unwise for our people to be misled
by early rumors. Don't rush to take radical
action. Watch the situation calmly, and look
for the underlying trends rnther than the day-to-da-

switches In tho International weather
vane. Those owning businessesshould keep
a firm rein over their Inventories and costs, but
should not be stampeded Into foolish or rash
moves which they may later regret

Outlook For The Stock Market
All of tho above Indicates that there will

bo a cooling off period and, on the whole,
the near-ter- prospectsfor peace look better.
If the American people ngroe with me. the
price of the war stocks may fall off, which
would mean a decline In the Industrial Aver-ag- e.

Later, the situation will have to be re
viewed In the light of Wfalenkov'i actions.

Getting On
Limb

always

Inner

Out
Thebright

The best way to keep up with
the Joneses Is to take It easy
for a while and In a few years
vou'U meet them coming back.

AS YOU WELL KNOW The
month of Mnrch Is named after
Mars, the Roman God of war.
The name Is still appropriate be-

cause of our annual March 15
Income tax battles. The expres-
sion "mad as a March hare"
refers to those who survive tills
ordeal.

I am Indebted to the National
Fertilizer Association, Inc., for Its
current Issue of National Ferti-
lizer Review. Its contents can
add to this column. The maga-
zine's No. 1 story Is "Base the
Squeezewith Fertilizer," by John
F. Gale.

An old timer is one who can
remember when a baby-sitte- r

was called mother.

ALL OF WHICH reminds me
of something I read the other
day In the National Chamber of
Commerce's Washington Report.
It seemsthat the businessmenup
in Olympla, Wash.,were disturb-
ed over the fact that mothers
could not get to their stores to
shop because of their small
children at home. 'Hie city's
chamber of commerceboys came
up with a plan. It works this
way:

The businessmen distribute
small courtesy cards to customers
which entitle them to special
rates from a babysitting service.
If the mother spends three hours
shopping, she pays the baby
sitter only 30 cents. Hie regular
rate would be 75 cents.The busi-
nessmenwho issue the courtesy
cards pay the difference.

It could work well for any
town, reminds the National
Chamber.

You've probably heard about
the girl who is so bow-legge-

that when she sits around the
house she sits around the house.

THE WOMEN, God Love 'Km
Give a woman an inch and she
thinks she'sa ruler.

The motorist approached the
CORONER at 00 miles per hour.

A little classroom yarn which
the Roving Reporter had in her
column, "Up And Down Main"
on page one of the Dispatch se-

veral weeks ago has really been
making the rounds.

The story of the Post grade
school pupil who answered"Tim-berr-r-r!- "

when his teacher, Mrs.
Johnnie Hamilton, asked him
what he would have said If he.
like George Washington, had
choppeddown a cherry tree, was
picked up by the AssociatedI'ress
and used on front pagesof many
of the nation's leading dailies.
The yarn was also used by the
Army publication "Stars and
Stripes" and was printed In both
the Pacific and European edi-
tions.

Besides being used by news-
papers, the story found Its way
to Arthur Godfrey, who told it on
his radio-T- show last week.

Since the story's appearance
In the newspaHni. we here at
the Dispatch and Mrs. Hamilton,
have received letters from far
and wide from former Postltes
c.i I ling our attention to the clip-
ping which usually is attached
to the letter. There have also
IwH-- n a number of Post people
who have received letters from
relatives and friends. The latest
clipping brought to us was from
Mm. Woody Hillings, who witli
her Army sergeant husband, Is
stationed In Welsbaden, Ger-
many.

Mrs. Hamilton received a clip-
ping several days ago from Pvt.
Howard D. Isaacks, Levelland
soldier stationed at Pusan,Korea.
He wrote that he once lived in
Post. Mrs. Hamilton also got a
letter from a frloml who lives
in California who had seen the
story in a Angeles newspa-er-.

Mrs. Jack Ballentlne calledme
the other day and said that her
sister in Tallassoe,Ala., had read
the yarn In an Alabama publi-
cation and hadsent her the clip-
ping.

Mrs. B. 11. Ullman, a former
Postltc, whose husband Is oper
atlng five drilling rigs near Wll-listo-

North Dakota, sent me a
copy of the Wllllston Dally Her-ai-

wlilch had the story on Us
front jmge. A day or two ago
I received a letter from Mrs. Fe-

licia Mason, who resides In Cin-

cinnati, Ohio, which contained
the clipping from n Cincinnati
newspaperMrs. Mason said she
also heard Godfrey's radio pro-
gram.

There have been many more
letters received by the Dispatch,
and more than likely n number
of other Garza Countians have
had letters from distant places
which have not been brought to
me.

Point is, little did Forrest Cla-bor- n

know that his pert reply
to his teacher's question would
bo publicized over the nation
and In foreign lands.

A GOOD TARN CAN T1AVEZ,
PAST.

THE AMERICAN WAY
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Wrong Ticket

Our ContemporariesAre Saying:
Heads For Home

Little Astrld Meyer was on
her way back to Germany Thurs-
day. But the lass who camehere
one year ago without a word of
Kngfish for her seven-yea- r ton-

gue had been kissed by Texas.
"I'm gonna come back." she rol-

led her verb West Texas style In
goodbyesto friends. Astrid. who
has beenthe guest of Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Bradley, left Sweet-
water by plane early Thursday
for New "York. ColoradoCity Re-

cord.

Cut Out Service Office
Terry County commissioners

voted to discontinue the salary
of the county service officer In
an economy move at their last
meeting. Although the county
service officer position will be
abolished effective April 1. the
county will keep the office open
with a full-tim- clerk, according
to County Judge l.conard Lang.

The Brownfleld News.

A Great Privilege
With the death of Joe Stalin

in Russia last week, Americans
once morewere reminded of the
great privilege that Is theirs In
a free press. Radio Moscow "ad-
vised" editors throughout the So-

viet Union how the death of Pre-

mier Joseph Stalin was to be
printed. Material was to be pub-
lished on page one. The page
was to be borderedIn black, with
a iKKtralt of Stalin in military
uniform taking up three columns
on the right, the broadcast said.

Stamford American.

Never A Dull Moment
Quite a hit of Interest Is being

shown in the prospect of there
being a test well drilled in the
city limits. Also quite a bit of
interest in city politics. Both sub-
jects seem to conflict at times.
Interesting to see what, if any-
thing, will happen. Llttlefleld
County Wide News.

Just A Little Digger
Any time we talk about local

products that grow "big." some-
one comesalong with something
Just a little bigger. This week
Mrs. H. H. Warren Is displaying
a hen egg to top all hen eggs.
It measures nearly four Indies
In length; nine and u quarter
Inches around It the long way
and seven and a half inches
around the middle The huge,egg
would make threeordinary hen's
eggs. The Crosbyton Review.

No Frontier Day
There will be no Frontier Day

celebration In Slaton this year
That was the decision voted
Tuesday night nt a meeting of
the directors of the Board of City
Development and Chamber of
Commerce. Two main factors in
fluenced the decision.One is fiti'
ances.The H. C D. doesn't have
that kind of money to spend
this year becauseof its sponsor
ship of the swimming pool pro-

ject. The other Is floats. Several
local organizations which entered
floats In last year's Frontier Day
parade have expressed doubts
that they would enter floats this
year. The Slaton Slntonlte,

The Way You Look At It
It all depends upon how you

look at things. In the
well, two buckets were fast-

ened to the same rope, one at
either end. Said one bucket, "I
always dread it when I make a
trip to the bottom, I always go
down empty," "I don't," said the
other, I nlways come up full."
And the preacher and the dea-
con who went up on n high
mountain saw it differently, too.
The preacher said, "I've never
been co close to Heaven." Said
tho deacon,"Well, I've never been
so far from hell," And when you
look at your gasoline gauge, do
you say It's half empty or half
fulli. Your anewer,say the philo-
sophers, la an Index to your

character. So it Is altogether the
point of view. Consider the fish-
erman, who when asked if he
was catching fish, replied: "Nnw,
I'm Just drowning worms." The
Hamilton Herald. ,

It Is Strange
It is passing strangethat peo-

ple could not work up a good
"hate" for Joe Stalin like they
did for Hilter, Mussolini and
Tojo. Maybe Joe Just didn't have
the right public relations crew
to promote his cause and get
folks to hate him. It has always
seemedodd that considering the
trouble Joe was responsible for,
that people never felt strongly
about him as they did about
the three other arch-criminal- of
the world. It may well be that
Joe's product, Communism, was
easier to takethan Nazi or Fasci-Ism- .

Anyway, Joe Is gone, and by
the time this reachesprint any-
thing might have happened, so
we will tefrnin from any prog-
nosticating. The Llttlefleld
County Wide News.

Onco Over Lightly
An Irishman and Scotchman

went into n hotel for refresh-
ments. They were asked to sign
their nnmcs and nationality. The
Irishman signed: "Irish and
proud of it!" The Scotchman
signed. "Scotch and fond of it."

The Pittsburg Gazette.
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Remembering Yesteryears,

Five Years Ago This Week

Mrs. Ben Williams received a
"Tom Brcneman Orchid" yester-
day as n good, good neighbor.

Carter GeneWhite showed two
Hereford calves nt Sand Hills
Show nt Odessa last week.

Donald and Wllburn Wheeler
have the mumps.

Mrs. Hoy Bode, the former Miss
Betty Sue Ingram, will be honor- -

Ten Years Ago This Week

Miss Ida Mae Campbell and
Ivt. Russell Wllks, Jr., were mar-
ried In Stinnett March 7.

Miss Martha Thomas spent the
weekend In Lubbock with her
mother who Is a patient In Lub-
bock General Hospital.

The Rev. R. C. Tennyson of
Wichita Falls will preach Sun--

day and evening nt First Lubbock Army

Fifteen Ago

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmle Williams
are announcing the arrival of
a 12 pound girl, born Friday.

More than 10 men and boys
attended the Father-So-n Scout
Banquet Wednesdaynight in the
American Legion Hall.

Sam B. Bardwell. Double U

Company Manager, was kidnap-
ped in Lubbock today and rode
to Ballinger where he escaped
by jumping from the speeding
auto. J. R. Durrett and Gordon
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Janyce Lobban went to Waco

nDY Justiceburg News Friday and returned home Sun home Sunday were Mr. nnd Mrs. Mr. nnd Mrs. GeorgeMlze were
day. She accompanied the Post A. C. Wilson and family of Lub. called to Andrews Thursday bePlcaso Send News Not Laterv u v
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TO SING HERE The Lubbock Westerner A
Coppclla Choir will sing In tlto Post High
School auditorium at 8 o'clock Friday night,
March 20, under thoauspicesoi tho Post High
School A Coppclla Choir, Director John Christo
pher announces. Tho Westerner choir, which
numbers 48 voiceson Its current tour, 1b direct-
ed by nichard Richards. Post will bo tho first

utureHomemakerOf PostModels In

StyleShowAt Midland FHA Meeting
Mrs, Nan L. Dyer. Post High

School homemnklng teacher,and
four members of the
Homemalcers of America chap
ter attended the Area II FHA eon- -

;ntlon in Midland recently. The
meeting was held In the high
school auditorium there, with
Training Tomorrows leaders"

the program theme.
Representing the Post FHA

chapter were Noami Nichols, who
participated in the style show

a District A representative;
Doris IUtchie, Mary I.ee Weather--

by and Melba Shepherd. Mrs.
Nichols accompanied the group.

In the style show, FHA mem
bers from each of the four dis
tricts modeled as follows: Dis
trict 1, evening wear; District 2,
ports wear; District 3, bedtime

wear; District A, school wear, and
District 5, social wear.

Registration was from 8:30 to
9:30 a. m., with the morning ses--
Ion beginning at 9:30 and con

tinuing through 11:30. Delbert
Downing, managerof the Mid
land Chamberof Commerce, was
principal speaker, on the sub- -

ect "Training for Tominorrow. '

Following lunch, the afternoon
session legnn at 1 p. m. It In
cluded a sing-son- tlie style
how, report of House of Dele

gates, introduction of state no-

minee, model charter meeting.
messagefrom Mary Lou Sneed

of Crane, area president, con
ferring of honorary memberships,

visiting

Christopher

Installation officers

to be attended chapter
members
convention April

2. members
chapter
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"Where Good Accidental"

Ford stealsthe show
5thyearin a row

Jfn li KJ

With 41 "Worth More" features, the worth

when you . .worth more when you
Yea, wherever it utops luw. Fori! s new
Crclmark Iknlics arc not only looking,

built in Ford' fichl. Ford's new Wonder Hide

brings a new conceptor riding cotidbrt. AikI
Ford's choice of 2 engines jdus 3

greatdrives is greatestin low-pric- e field. Check
all 41 Ford "worth you'll agree,Ford's

to your new car dollar.
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on the Lubbock group's and thoy
presonta program of sacredand secular songs.
Preceding concert, tho singers will
bo se.vcd supper in tho grade school cafeteria.
Tin only admission charge to concert

said, bo ono wishes
to at tho Proceeds go into
Post choir's fund.

and of new
Mrs, Dyer said the next meet

ing by
wMl be the state FHA

in San Antonio
She and two

of the Post will attend.

whole

NEW STUDENTS ENROLL
students enrolling recent

ly In grade school Include
Peggy Autrey Coleman,
Harbara McWIlllams
Providence. linker Bledsoe

Odessa, Darrel York,
attended school at Grass-bur- r

year.

Turnoy ol
Midland recent guests of

parents. Ed
Dye.

&
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TOM POWER, INC
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Guests In the George Duck
worth and Sid Cross homesover
the weekend were Mr and Mrs
II L, Hendersonand ("heir daugh
ter, Mrs. Clyde Crump, and her
two daughters of Amarillo; and
Mr and Mrs. It, A. McLaurin and
children of Pecos. Miss Pauline
Knox accompanied the I lender
sonshome for a visit.

Sandra and Sara Ray of Post
and Patsy Gay Pettlgrew of sia
ton spent the weekend with Cva
Lou Key.

Mrs. II. 1 4. Morgan has re
turned home after being In Gar
za Memorial hospital for several
days

Mr. and Mrs. Joe GriffK and
Dan and Mrs. Mary Goode of
Lubbock spent the weekendwith
Mrs. Doyle Justice.

Mrs. George Evans Is visiting
her daughterand son-i- l.m the
Charles Bogars. in Houston tins
week.

Oliver Curtis spent Snturdnv
at Snyder with Mr. anil Mrs.

PRACTICES TEACHING
CANYON. March 11 (WTNSi

JamesGraves of Post Is now do
ing his praetlee teaching at the
West Texas Junior High School
here. He Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Graves of Post.

Bay Charles Garner was car
rled to Garza Memorial Hospital
in a Hudmnn ambulanceSunday.

'3 &

Spring& on Me way --fo --j

This year make SURE! Treat your car fo

CONOCO
Springionic

Service!
More thanJorfanoil 'change.

A COMPLETE SPfilG TOVC"

FOR YOUR CAR

Available only at your CONOCO Dealer

,

V
o

e

FREE BATTERY CHECK-U- P
1

Your Mileage Merchantwill clean
buttery nnd mnko suro
your battery is in top condition.

-

FREE RADIATOR SERVICE
... . i , i AAMH..M.:AnH

111)11 UBIlUin IKHWJ CUHIH.MWHn,

O fluHh nidmtor if you wwh, nnd
tnnt your cooling nyHiem liIwv t for warm-wenth- driving.

1

BUMPER-TO-DUMP- LUBRICATION

UninR ComxTt'n Hccml riipk-Chn- rt for
yiur nukf of nr, w will Ret to eecrv sin(?
lubricationpoint, nwturuiKHniooth,HuoHk-fre- o

ridinj;. And he'll replnr--a winUir-won- i
trnnsmiiMinn 8nd ronr-nxl- o lubricant with
correct Sprinc-RrHd- o Conocolubricants for
quiet, wcnr-fre- o oporntion.

DRAIN AND REFILL WITH CONOCO Super MOTOR OIL

While tho ongino is hot, ho'll drain your prilty, wintcr-wor-n

oil. Ho'll reconditionnir nnd oil filters, nnd,mostimportant of
nil, ho'll refill your crankawowith tho right gradeof Conoco

SURX- thomotoroil with Oil-Plati- thatholpsyour ongino

eat less run better live longer!

CONOCO Super IS A HEAVY-DUT- Y OIL

7?S. Don't forget lo fill your tank with CONOCO SpHngTailorod' gasoline!

ConocoService Station
FULL LINE OF CONOCO PRODUCTS

IVEN CLARY
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Rental:

Your Money

FOK IIENT Three room upRtaira
apartment,2 beds,new Frigid-nlre- ,

coolc stove. Sec Jim
Hundley at Hundley's Cleaners
and Men's Wear, or Phone 1D8
24CJ. tfc

FOK RENT SMALL two room
, furnished house. Call 1G3J or

55GJ. tfc

FOR ItENT bedroom or apart-
ment In quiet home on pave-
ment, very reasonable. Phone
382J or come to407 West 10th.
tfc.

FOK ItENT Furmsned apart-
mentssouth of grade school.
Whltcway Apartment, see II.
V. Williams, phone 321J. tfc.

FOR RENT: Two and three room
furnished apartments,private
baths. Phone 52, Mrs. W. O.
Holly. Colonial Apartments, tfc

TWO FURNISHED APTS
Close in to town. Faiily nice.
Most bllLi paid. Largo rooms.
Private baths.

POWER APTS Phono292

FOR RENT Two larue down
stairs offices, modern, Main
street, See Joe S. Moss. tfc

FOR RENT Two-roo- furnished
apartment,bills paid, $40. W.
H. Martin at JoseyGrocery, tfc

FOR RENT Two room upstairs
apartment T tt. Greenfield.

tfc
FOR RENT Two three.room fur

msricu apartments. Earl Ilo
trers. tfc

FOR RENT Two houses.
13 East4th St., Plio. 295W. tfc

FOR RENT Fivo room house,
phone 355, tfc

FOR RENT Two room house,
apartments, close In 102 N.
Washington, tfc

FOR RENT Three room furnish-
ed apartmentprivate bath and
entrance, clean. 202 N. Wash-
ing, phone 96J. ltc

Machiinery
FOR SALE mr.2 Model A John

Doore h 'I .ill four row equip
tiiei.i, ul u ilniit row duster;
bole puller, two row binder,
tandemdisc, 1 A Tiller, feed
mill, Graham Hoeinc, four-ro-

pickup slide. NM Marker,
Macha Cotton Seed. See Grady
Stewart, 3 miles west and 1V4
south of Post. 2tp

Miscellaneous
IN OUR WALLPAPER depart-

ment we usually have a num-
ber of remnants. Sometimes
enough for a room, sometimes
only one bolt. Up to $G values
as low as 19c. R. E. COX LUM-
BER COMPANY. 3tc.

FOR SALE Rolls of wire. See
Tessie Williams. tfc

FOR SALE U. S. Royal rubber
boots, rubber gloves, water
proof duck for irrigation. Her-
ring's. 2U

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN
No one has permission to
hunt or fish on tho Beulah
Bird Ranch. Tic

PHONr 44 for i. pile tank, cess
pool cleaning. Free estimates
on any Job. Prompt efficient
service, reasonable rates, tfc.

FOR SALE 19-1- 3 International I!
Farmall, equipped new tires,
new four row lister and plan-
ter, two row cultivator and bu-
tane system. Call Jack Hen-
derson at 531J or 900-F- tfc

FOR SALE Good used refri-
gerator. White Auto Store, tfc

TOR THE HEALTH" OF YOUR
FLOCK Baby Chlx and Lay.
lnf Hens, feed QUICK-RI- P

once, always. Guaranteed by
Your Dealer.

FOR SALE Cotton seed 22 tons
of second year improved Ma-
cha. cleaned, treated, well
takencare of at gin, seed car-
ried over from 1951 crop, $115
per ton or $1.85 bu. E. It Llnd-sey- ,

8 miles west nnd 2 south
of Hale Center. Texas. 3tp.

Your Friends At

More Rain- More Snow
By S. D. LOFTON

Diiectoz or GARZA COUNTY. WEST
TEXAS WEATHER IMPROVEMENT

DISTRICT
The potency of seeded clouds, to produce more rainfall

Is now an establishedfact.

Tills Earth was made by lntelltxent will; It wni ibwlscnod
nnd madefor man.

Tlicn man was made, "A llttl Wnvwr uwn Uw ARri nnd
set over the works of Gods hand." (Hebrew 2:-7- )

And was told to. "Subdue the Barth." (Gen.l:M) "Many
shall run to and fro In tiie Earth, ami knowledge shall Ix
Increased." (Dan. 12:4)

God made rlvent, men dnm them up and supplement rain
fall.

God put water under the soil, man' dig ilcop ami bring
It up and irrigate with It ami KarUi utltw million more
people from these two cooperation, with natural laws to
supply more moisture.

God puts moisture In th air. awl acience hasuveioid
a process to cauw clouds to precipitate mofe moisture.

Generatorswore invented to reieaaeallver Iodide crystal
Into the warm, moist air from ocean or Gulf that Is blowing
toward the oncoming cold front; the warm air U forctttt up
ward and over the cold air and a turbulent condition ml.e
billions of the Iodide crystals of mlcroftcopic sise In the vast
expanseof cloud.

Kl.ying in every altitude of this eedd cloud, a telescopic
view shows rain being generated In the altitudes of the
cloud that before seeding would not produce mln.

So here Is a sciuntlfic established fact that a newlcd cloud
produces extra amount of rainfall!

And by Improvement In this now field of scientific re
ser.rch, freedom from fear of destructive drouth may bo
removed, and vast areas of this Earth will becomeabundant
ly productive, and will sustainteeming millions more people

On the Eastern slope of Washington on a 100.000 acre
area, In 1900 through 1952. rainfall has boon Increased I30W
In the growing season, and wheat yields have been mUod
from 7 to 8, to 20 to 27 bushels per new.

In this weather improvement district of which the West
half of Gurzn County Is a part, had more rain Inttf ymr than
counties North and South, and East and West from It.

Our contract with meteorologist Dr. Krlok, o.piros April
1, 1953.

Your Directors wish to ronow this contmat for this crop
year, and urgently solicit your cooperation.

The cost Is ie per acre for grassland, and 4Hc per acre
for farm land.

Mall your checks promptly to: Wost Texas Weather Im-
provement District. Inc., co First National Bank, Post. Texns.

Meet

SpentFor Want Ads Comes
Miscellaneous

FOR SALE Bedroom suite, call
80. tfc

ELECTRIC APPLIANCES REPAIR
ED When it's repaired by us.
It's as good as new' "Call us
for tho Repair Service that
makes it work!" Dlackstoek
Electric, phone 58. ltc

BATTERY SERVICE Come to us
regularly for battery check
ups, and you will never have
battery trouble! We are "Bat
tery Specialists!" Klrkpatrlck
Auto Electric, phone 431. ltc

USED FURNITURE Your budget
will demand no sacrifice of
quality if you buy slightly us-
ed, good furniture from us. N.
J. Lnnotte Furniture, phone2(58.

ltc
AUTO WRECKER SERVICE We

ate emergencyexperts. Call us
whenever and wherever you
have ear trouble. We are open
24 hours k day for your protec-
tion. Post Wrecking Co. Day
Phone 107. Night Phono 145J.

ltc
WATCH REPAIRING Bringing

your watch to us for cleaning
once It has been exposed to
moisture will save you the
price of a new watch! Harold
Williams. ltc

ABSTItCT SERVICE Here you
will find the type of abstract
service that you can depend
upon. Accurnte abstracts an1
our specialty. Pickett Abstract
Co. ltc

AUTO LUBRICATION You will
think It is a new car after you
have had your car lubricated
with our expert servicing. Lone
Star ServiceStation, phone 15--

ltc
SEEDS Do you believe that so

von Is your lucky number?
Then plant seven bags of
cheap, Inferior seeds! But if
you prefer to rely on scientific
research Instead of luck, you
will raise successful crops" by
buying pre-teste- guaranteed-qualit-

seedsfrom us. Earl Ro-
gers Feed Store, phone 13GJ.

ltc
LAUNDRY Among our specials

you win rind one that exactly
fits your needs.Call us today
and see how economically we
we can do your laundry for
you Ideal laundry, phone 150.

ltc
I'LEAN'EltS Have more time for

fun and look better when you
ate tuning it! Just turn your
cleaning worries over to us.
Quick service, quality work.
Hundley's Cleaners. ltc

FOR SALE Used bath tub. see
Robert Cato. Up

FOR SALE '50 model Westing
house refrigerator. large kit
chen range, two piece section
al In very good shape, priced
reasonable.See Charles Hud-ma-

afc

Wanted
WANTED Someone to care for

children In home 34 days,
phone WOJ no

WANTED Baby sitting any
time Phone 458JX 2fc

v K BUY Wire hangers,must be
rlean. free of rust and wrapped
In bundles of 25 Hundley's
Cleaners. tfc

WE BUY Scrap Iron and all scrap
metals Post Wrecking Co Ph
MV7 tfc

Real Estate
FOR SALE Three )droom

home. 2 lots See T J Miller,
call lOOW tfc

FOR SALE Good house,
shower,$1800. 408 S. Washing
ton Bill Ma this. 3tp.

FOR SALE Two bedroom home,
G. I. loan, $250 down. Forrost
Lumber Co. tfc

'Olt SALE: Tvo housco, 4 lots,
close In. Call 82 or 169-W- . tfc.

FOR SALE Two lots, restricted
residential area, across the
street from hospitals. tots 5, G In
block 123. Miving. curb and
gutter. $800. See Bobby Pierce,
phone 43. tfc

FOR SALE Lots 1 and 2, block
31. Irene Rodgors. tfc.

FOR SALE Some choice busi-
ness lots. Mrs. O. V. McMnhon,
Phone 307. tfc

FOR SALE Four-roo- house. 3
blocks south of Main St. on
Snydur Highway; $1,250.00. See
Weldon Swanger ltc

The--

AMERICAN GRILL CAFE

Public Notice
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO: GRANITE OIL SECURITIES,
INC. nnd GRANITE OIL TRUST
NO. 2 (sometimescalled Granite
Oil Trust Company No. 2

GREETING:
You nnd each of you are here-

by commandedto be nnd appear
in and before the District Court
of Garza County. Texas for the
lOtith Judicial District of Texas,
10:00 o'clock A. M. of Monday,
at the Court House of said Coun-
ty In Post, Texas, at or before
the 20th day of April. 1953, being
the first Monday after the expi-
ration of forty-tw- (42) days
from the dnte of Issuanceof this
citation, to tjien and there ap-
pear and answer the third amen-
ded original petition of the plain-
tiff. The Western Company. In
CauseNo. 111G, styled. The West-
ern Comnny vs Guy R. Rogers,
et al. in which The WesternCom-
pany Is plaintiff, and you and
each of you. together with Guy
It Rogers and Jlmmle Rogers. In-

dividually and doing businessas
Rogers Bros.. John II. Cochran,
Individually and doing business
ns the Cochran Insurance Com-
pany, and Arthur F. Graf, Jr., In-

dividually and ns trustee, are
defendants, which said third
amended original petition was
filed In said Court on the 5th
day of March, 1953, and the na-
ture of which said suit is as fol-
lows:

Plaintiff. The Western Com-
pany. Is suing the defendants
Guy R. Rogers and Jlmmle Ro-ger-

Individually nnd doing
business ns Rogers Bros., John
H. Cochran, Individually and do-
ing business ns the Cochran In
surance Company, Granite Oil
Securities. Inc . Granite Oil Trust
No 2 sometimesknown as Gran-
ite Oil Trust Companv No. 2).
and Arthur F. Graf, Jr.. individ-
ually and ns trustee, for judg-
ment. Jointly and severally, for
Its debt of $17,100.28. plus in-

terest nt the rate of G percent per
annum, plus attorneys' fee of
$3,500.00. and costs of Court,
claiming and alleging that each
and all of the defendants were
and are general partners, or In
the alternative, joint venturers,
or. In the further alternative,
membersof an oil and gas min-
ing partnership; thnt plaintiff,
at the instance nnd request of
defendants, and In the regular
course of business, furnished
goods nnd sen-ice- s to defendants,
of which a systematic record has
been kept, and that such goods
and services were of a reason
able value of the sum of S17.1G0
28, and that though demand for
payment has been made, defen-
dants, and each nnd all of them,
have failed and refusedto pay
all or any part of same; and that
plaintiff has employed attorneys
and agreedto pay said attorneys
the sum of $3.500 00 claimed to
be the reasonable value of such
services,and praying for Issuan-
ce of attachmentagainst the pro-
perty of defendants Granite Oil
Securities, Inc.. and Granite Oil
Trust No. 2, located In Garza
County. Texas, and for Judg-
ment for Its debt nnd such writs
as necessaryami proper.

Notice hereof shall be given
nnd the Sheriff or any Constable
of Garza County. Texas, shall
serve this citation by having the
same published once each week
for four consecutive weeks, tho
first publication to be at least
twenty-eigh- t '28) dnys before the
return date of this citation.

Should this citation not be
served within ninety (90) dnys
after date of Its Issuance. It
shall be returned unservod.

Herein fall not. but have be-
fore said Court on said day this
writ, together with the return
of Sheriff or Constable thereon
showing the same has been ex-
ecuted.

WITNESS Ray N. Smith. Clerk
of the District Court of Garza
County. Texas.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND AND
SEAL OF SAID COURT at Post,
in Gnrzn County. Texas, this 5th
day of Mnrch. 1953.

Ray N. Smith
CLERK of tho District Court W
Garza County, Texas
Post. Garza County, Texas, 5th

day of March, 1953.
I hereby order this wit pub

llshed In the Post Dispatch for
the time nnd manner therein
sxclfied.

Carl Rains
SHERIFFof
Gnrzn County, Texas

ltc

Employment
WRITE Mrs. George Aba re 310

ioutn Kiiin. smtonfor Informn
tlon on full or part time Wat
kins route In Postand vicinity
No cash required 4tp

W ANTED Garden Plowing, yard
leveling. Call 41W after 3 p in

2tp
"RUCKING: w;n nnu anything

Prlcoa reasonable.Sco Howard
Freeman or Call 05. 5-t-

Girl Scout Project
Making Progress

A 1G by 24 foot frame hulldlnc.
given by an nnonymous donor,
hasbeenmovedto a 40 by 80-fo-

site west of the high school and
Is to be remodeled Into n Girl
Scout house.

The site Itself was elvcn to
the Girl Scoutsseveralweeksago
by Brown Bros., oil oiwrntors,
through their local representn
tlve. Buster Morelnnd.

The Girl Scouts tlo not have
a regularmeeting plnce and com-pletlo- n

of tho building project
win nil a iong-rel- t need,accord-
ing to adult Girl Scout leaders.

The Girl Scout Committee.
which is directing work on the
project, is composed of Giles
McCrnry. chairman; Mrs. Mable
Lawrence, secretary; Clint Her-
ring, treasurer; Mrs. Tom Power,
reporter, and Mines. Pat Hender-
son, Alton Clary. James Dietrich
and Paul Jones, members.

Listing Cemetery
Lot Ownerships

Lot ownership records are be
Inc transferred from the nlil 11
ger to the new, following recent
organization ot tiie Terrace Ce-

metery Company, Mrs. Mnble
i,awrence. secretary, said this
week.

Unon comilletlnn of tills nveiinr.
sllll) Hstlne. another nicotine nt
the cemetery company's board of
uireciors win ne Held. Airs. Law-
rence snld.

The secretary said some of
mo.se wno nave made down pay
ments on cemeterv lots aro mm
Ing by her office to complete
ineir payments, others will be
given n reasonable period ,of
time In which to pay, but if
they have not done so nt the
expiration of thnt time, the lots
will be she said.

Other members of the board
are: Buck Gossett, chairman;
Mrs. Irene Rogers, treasurer;
Phil Bouchlcr. Pete Gerner and
Mrs. A. C. Surmnn. C. B. Everett
Is handling lot sales.

Cardof Thank:
CARD OF THANKS

I would like to take this means
of thanking all my friends nnd
relatives for the lovely flowers,
gifts, carils and visits I received
during my recentstay In the hos-
pital I appreciate them nil very
much.

Most sincerely.
Mrs. Floy Richardson

CARD OF THANKS
We want to thank everyone

(or Hie kindness shown Jack
while he was in the hospital and
since he came home. Your books,
flowers and cards make him hap-
py and help to keep him busy.
It makes us realize how lucky
we are to live in a community
of people who are so kind.

Thanks again for everything
The Rains Family

CARDS OF THANKS
We wish to thank each and

every one for your kindness giv-
en in the death of our beloved
wife and mother. For the nice
fo(Kl brought to the house and
the beautiful floral offering we
are grateful. We especially want
to thank Dr. Surmnn nnd James
Minor for their kind services.
May God bless each of you is
our prayer.

The SwangerFamily
CARDS OF THANKS

We wish to thank the friends
for so many thoughtful ways
they have helped us: flnnnciolly,
flowers, visits and enrds. Also
Hudman ambulance service and
Dr. Wllllnms for his kind atten-
tion. May God bless each one
We hope to be a help to our
friends everywhere.

Tho Rev and Mrs. D. W. Reed
D T Reed. L, S, Edwnrds
and Roy Reed families,

I

cj i nam

Back Many Times Over
TIPS FROM YOUR
COUNTY AGENT

By JESSIE PEARCE

With spring literally "bus-tin-'
out nil over" most homemakcrs
must turn magicians and per-
form miracles with wardrobes
and with meals. And what's
more the mnglc probably can't
cost much. Let's skip the cloth-
ing problems and talk about a
way to give lift to the menus.

Serving hot breads that are
just a little different docs won-lerf-

thingsto meals. If you have
ever tried It and If you will think
bnck, you'll know I nm right.
If you haven'ttried It, pleaseuse
some of the suggestions I give
you today. Don't get the Idea
that It will be a time consuming
job. It will not. Some of the
breads you can buy from baker
and then use n little Ingenuity.

First, let's consider plain white
enriched bread.You always have
this kind on hand. It only takes
a minute to work a miracle on
bread to servowith a fruit nlate.
Spread the bread with softened
ouuer or margarine. Sprinkle
With brown Sllenr anil Hminmnn
Cut eachslice Into three "fingers"
nnci toast under the broiler. The
hot crisp toast sticks will dlsnp-pea-r

like manic. And votir fnmllv
will need the nourishment they
get from brend, since fruit Itself
Is not satisfying for very long.

Another trick with white bread
Is to spread each slice with a
meat or cheesespread. Trim the
crusts nnd roll-u- n and fasten
with a toothpick. You'll need
nun snces and very rresh bread.
Put the little rolled-u- p slices of
bread under the broiler, brush
with melted butter or margarine
and brown lightly. Try serving
thesewith sout or a ereensalad.
That makes mighty good eating
10 peru up me rnmily'a nppetltes.

There are easv tricks tn trv
with biscuit dough. It doesn't
mnttcr whether you mix your
own or buy a packagedmix. You
enn dress them up just alike.
Aon somesnarp grated cheeseto
the mixture Just before you add
the milk. The cheese adds a
wonderful flavor and makes a
delightful crust when the cheese
oegms to melt during baking.

When the meal is n meatiest:
one, get a little meat flavor Into
me menu via the biscuits. Add
a small bit of cooked
meat, some crisp, crumbled ba-
con or thinly sliced frankfurters
io me oiscuit dough.This type of
biscuit Is wonderful snllt
and topped with creamed vege--

mines or eggs.
You mlcht roll the hKnnit

dough out very thin and spread
half With VOUr favorlln Inm .r
'ruit butter. Top the dough spread
wiui me jam with the plain
dough, cut into squaresand bake
immediately, serve piping hot
with butter or margarine. These
mscuits could headline a break-
fast of fruit, scrambled eeesanil
sausageWonderful for thnt spe-
cial family occasionor the over-
night guest.

RedCrossCampaign
Is Continuing Here

Garza County's camnalen fur
$2,251 In 1953 American Red Cross
Hinds was continuing this week,
with approximately $1,150 report-ed-,

Powell Shytlcs. drive chair
man, said Wednesday.

Notice
NOTICE Pnsltlvolw..... ,..

.- a,i, 4vsitia(

miik auoweu on tiie fnrm of
nemefortune without her per
mission. tfc

hOST LODGE NO. 1058
A. F. & A. M.

Stated Mooting
Thursday, April 9

7:30 P. M.

BUSINESS SERVici

WILSON BROTHER
Day Phono 155W -:- - Ml .

"Bumper To Bumper Service"

Wc Give Scottio And S&H G

"For Fresher Flowers"

CALL

Barrow's Flowers
Telephone 550

Wc Send Flowers By Wire
Give Us Your Next Otdcr

AMBULANCE
"OXYGEN EQUIPPED"

SERVICE
PHONE

440
Mason Funeial

Home
"Since 1915"

ALLIS-CHALMER- S

And

FERGUSON TRACTORS

HODGES'
Tractor Co.

Earl Hodges

Enjoy More Leisure,
More PleasureWith

Laundry Service
Flat Finish, Fluff Dry

Wet Wash
For Prompt Pickup Service

Call 155-- J

CITY LAUNDRY

VERNER'S
LAUNDERETTE

20 Bendix And Maytag
Automatic Machines

Help Yourself, Wet Wash
FLUFF DRY SERVICE

COMPLETE FINISHING SERVICE

Telephone 242--J

Across From IIIrIi School

IDEAL

LAUNDRY
Phone 150

Steam,Soft Water
Dryer Service

Wet Wash, Rough Dry
Finish WorR

"14 Years Of Service"

BOWEN
INSURANCE

AGENCY
We Cover Everything

Aio You A Problem Drinker?
Do You Drink At Times When
YOU Itnllv Wlltti TV. titn.i' "Ill W JlfWe, As Former Problem Drinkers,
Would Welcome An Opportunity
To Help Those Who Would Like
To Stop.
No Dues. Nn Vfon Onl v An linn.
est Dcslro To Stop Drinking.
All Inquiries Held Moat Conf-
idential.

Alcoholics Anonymous
AddroM Inquiries Tel

r. u. box jMit, Texas

rccn Stamnt

Dr-
- B. E. Youi,

DENTIST

" "Telephone I5

Dental Office ciowrfiu
Wednesday Alien,J

HUNDLEY'S!

LtANERS
THE BEST IN CLEANJ

One Day Service

DH0NE 193- -1

Thirty-On- e Yean

Your Cleaner

Dr. JohnBlJ

OPTOMETRIST

Most PrescriptionsFilled!

uay ranont Comes ToC

Office
Offices Will Be Clow!

WednesdayAfternooal

Telephone465

anyder

DdKer cieciri

Machine Slid

C -l I il i.ljycciauzinq in M3CMI

Work'

Phone31

East Of The Crurtha

Dr. L J. Mora
Chiropractor

2V2 blockj Weit ell

Bowcn's Service Slil

Telephone347J

WHITE AUJ

STORE

AUTO PARTS AND

ACCESSORIES

Household Applied

Sporting Goods

THAXTON

CLEANERS
For

QUALITY CLEANINj

Phone 255

SHYTLES'

Imp ernenfd

mmM0.
FUNERAL HOJ

Tclcpho"6

VICTOR 111

Llcenicd
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guest speaker for the occasion
and special music was presented
by Luden Gutierrez of Porta Hlco
and Mlsako Hlraho of Japan,
students In Wayland College,
PlalnvIcW.

The Rev. A. T. Nixon offered
the Invocation; Mrs. A. M. Smith,
welcome; the Kev. Mr. Nixon,
faculty responsesthe Hev. I T.
Hoy of Lubbock, church pastor,
church response; Hawaiian mu-

sic. Harry Smith; reading, Ernie
I'opham; and negro spirituals,
Patsy and Hazel Shults and Lor-ry-

Lou Livingston.
The menu consisted of pine-

apple Juice, tossed salad, baked
chicken with dressing, beans,po-

tatoes, rolls, cranberry sauce. Ice
cream, punch and cookies.

A guest at the banquet said
"the sponsors of the banquet
are to bo commended for plan-
ning and carrying out such a
delightful entertainmentas there
are only seven members in the
organization."

Mystic Club Meets
In Runkles Home

MvbiIp Sowltirr Chili members-, -
n tinvv mnmher itnd

onevisitor at the regularmeeting
t.l.l... n f .np..rwt I .1.11 1. ftttl.t 1 f

Mrs. Frank Runkles. Mrs. E. E.
Pierce joined the clun and Mrs.
Hill Robblnsof San Antonio was
a guest.

Sandwiches,cake squares, cof-

fee and punch were servedat Hie

conclusion or. me meeting.
, TT

Those present were mts. ii. c
Uutler, Mrs. C. M. Murphy, Mrs.
11 P llnmlnrcnn. Mrs.
Hudman, Mrs. Everette Wind-
ham, Mrs. Ixiwell Short. Mrs.
Pierce, Mrs. Robblns and the
hostess.

The unit will meet March 27

with Mrs. Short.

U ENSEMBLE

magically slimming Mynette half-size- s!

thl, J ' ,,e7nl doubla-dut- y drej, with Hi own
isvon E JS m cd' ' of fealhcr.weighl ,pun

rt,'0' al ""-work like expon.lvo pure
oJ! ' snt,C,,ul '0r ,annIn0 or ,ownl"0

tMh ocVi ! ve,,a,i, rayon.and.cotlonpoodle
Wh A. 'he(woa,hr or tho occailon worronti

0HmoJ ila,d?,.a, hand.wa.hobleloo, for

G"0 Jacket In matchln0 solid color. 12 to 221.

M mmm

1.95

Please Send or TelephoneNews to GANELL BAE3B, Women's Editor, Telephone111, Not Later Than WednesdayMorning

HlHh Cliurcli
on

lQ(t)0.M I Hews

Membersof tho First Christian
Church will begin a Visitation
hvangellsm Campaign Sunday.
Teams of two will go out on
calls In the evening visiting those
who may be Interested In becom
ing members of the church. All
prospectivememberswill bo ask-
ed to write their names on a
decision card or membership
transfer card, which they will
bring with them to the morning
or evening service on Sunday,
March 29. More than 20 people
will be taking membership with
the church on that date.

"The Crusaders." young peo
ple's class of Che Na.areneSun
day School, are having a party
tomorrow night In the Lester
Keeton home. Party time Is 7
o'clock and all class members
are urged to attend.

Beginning with the morning
service on Sunday. March 29,
the Hev. William M. LoMay of
Dallas will bring a series of
sermons at First Christian
Church.Serviceswill be conduct
ed at 7:30 o'clock each evening.
hveryone Is Invited to attend.
"Tho Rev. Mr. LeMay made an
extensive trip to the Holy Land
several years ago and we be
lieve he will be an Interesting
speaker," the pastor, the Hev.
iMmon Martin, said.

Members and friends of the
NazareneSunday School are urg
ed to be present Sunday to help
tlie southern part of the Abilene
District win In a Sunday School
contest with the northerners.

A Hrotherhood was organized
Monday night at Calvary Baptist
Church. Members are the Hev.
Shelby Bishop, Norman Johnson,
Gordon Flowers, Jim Hays, Son
Odom, PeteCrispin, Elwood Nel-
son and Lyda Odom.

Those attending the monthly
worker's conferenceat First Bap-

tist Church In Abernathy Tues-
day were Mrs. R. H. Tate and
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Dalby of First
Baptist Church and the Rev. and
Mrs. Shelby Bishop and Mrs.
W. C. Kiker of Calvary Baptist
Church.

Mrs. D. D. Shaw gave a mission
study review from "Dike Against
The Sea" to the Willie Mae OA's
of Calvary Baptist Church recent
ly. Alice Fay Kiker and Barbara
Shumard modeled Chinesecloth-
ing and several Chinesegift Items
were displayed. Mrs. W. C. Kiker
mil Mrs. bhelby Bishop served
refreshmentsof punch and cook
les to seven members andfour
visitors.

Sevenmembersof Calvary Bap-

tist WMU met Monday night for
the Annie Armstrong Week of
Prayer Program.

Twenty-tw- out of i!3 adults
Seo CHURCH NEWS, pago B

Tipton Wedding Is

Read Here Tuesday
Mrs. Claudlne Tipton and John

Doiiela.ti Tinton exchanged wed
ding vows Tuesday morning In
the home of the officiating mi
nister, the uev. Joe ii uoyti, pas-
tor of First Methodist church.

The double ring ceremonywas
read at 9 o'clock

Tho bride wore a beige knit
suit, beige straw hat trimmed
with brown and chartreuse,
brown shoes and bag and char
treuse gloves,

Mr. and Mrs. A C. Cash at-

tended the couple.
After a trip to SouthTexas,Mr.

mill Mrs Tinton will ho nt home
here. He is engaged In farming.

Thelbert McBride

Honored Saturday
Tholbort McBride was honored

at a surprise birthday party giv-

en by ids wife Saturday evening
In their home.

After games of canasta,
of cake and coffee

were nerved
Attending were Mr and Mrs.

J. C. Howard and family; Mr.
ind Mrs. Ray McClellan and girls.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Flultt and
sons, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Media-

tion and Linda,
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Lusk, Mr.

and Mrs-- Quanah Maxey anil
daughturs, Mr and Mrs Cecil
Rooso and Rudy of Rail. Mrs.
Albert Stone and Barbara. Mrs.
U B, McBride, Vnda and Vearl
and tho honor guest and his

BROWNIE BIRTHDAY PARTY Troop J Brown-le- s

gathered Friday at the homeof their leader.
Mrs, Jack Ballentlne, for a birthday party In
honor of the anniversary of the Girl Scout
program, of which the Brownie organizations
are a part Shown hereare the Brownies around
the serving table, with Mrs. Ballentlne light
ing the huge birthday cake. At Mrs Ballen-tine'- s

right Is Mrs Alton Clary, assistantlead

Mrs. Arda Long Is

Hostess For All

Day HD Meeting
Barnum Springs Home Demons

(ration Club met in the home of
Mrs. Arda Long in an all day
meeting March 12. Miss Jessie
Pearce,agent, gave a demonstra-
tion on kitchens and Ruth Ann
Long and Janene Haynlo, !!!
members, gave a demonstration
on dairy products.

Members present were Mrs.
Johnny Hay, Mrs. W. F. Norman,
Mrs. Long, Mrs. Tnelma Hay,
Mrs. Ruth Little. Mrs. Gladys
Pennell. Mrs. W. H. Barton and
Mrs. Avery Moore.

Visitors were Mrs. B. W. Pen-

nell. Mrs. Jim Williams. Mrs.
Bertha Hill and Mrs. W. D. Wil-
liams, who joined the club.

The next meeting will be an
all day session on March 2(5 in
the home of Mrs. Thehna Ray.

Mrs. C. Hartel's
Home Is Scene Of

Amity Study Club

Mrs. Conrad Hartel and Mrs.
Ia'o Acker were hostessesto the
Amity Study Club recently
in tho homeof Mrs. Hartel.

The program featured "Texas
(Day." After members answered
roll call with a Texas Tall rale
or Brag, the program leader.
Mrs Bob Collier. Introduced Mrs.
John Christopher who talked on
"Our Texas Capitol." Mrs. Col-

lier difcciiNiiod "The History of
Garza Counts "

Refreshmentsof Texas Flag
Cakes and coffee were served to
Mrs. Christopher. Mrs. Gerald
Blackburn, Mrs Malcolm Bull.
Mrs. Jack liurrew, Mrs. G. K
Cash. Miss Thehna Clark, Mrs.
Collier.

Mrs. Kdkel Crofcs. Mrs. Thur-ma-

Francis. Mrs. Iewis Her-rou- ,

Mrs. Paul Jones,Mrs. Chant
Lee. Mrs. Leo Cobb. Mrs. E. F.
Schmedt, Mrs. Luther Bilberry
and Mrs. Pat Walker.

Southland Srs. Of

'43 Hold Reunion
Members of the 19-1- graduat-

ing class of Southland High
School am! their families enjoy-o- d

a reunion In the school lunch-
room Saturday night. A barbecue
dinner was served

Those attendingwere Mr. ami
Mrs. JamesField of Dalhart; Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond MeGchec of
Mulcshoo; Mr. and Mrs. Alvin
Harrison andBilly White of Lub-
bock; Sgt. Clyde King of Ger-
many;

Mrs. Olive King and Pat, Mr.
and Mrs, Ix'roy Volgt and Mr.
anil Mrs. Paul Wlntorrowd anil
Dahlonna of Southland; Mr. and
Mrs. Unsis Kuykendall, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Mork and Barbara,
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Inglo Lcstor
and son. Loo Troy Lester and
Virgil Smith of Past and Mrs.
Ruth Taylor anil Miss Dorothy
Lamb of Slaton

CkurcL titles

Fv?

er The Brownies are; front row, 1 to r Beverly
Young, Jeanette Hutto, Jan Blackstock Judy
Ann Met ullotigh Charlene Smiley Earlene
Holly and Judy Chllders, back rov I to r
Sheila I awrence Carol Ann Edwards. Kay
Ballentlne. Linda Dulaney. Janet Foster. Mary
Gibbons and Huthell Martln.-- M Post Dispatch
Photo.

Girl Scouts' 41st Birthday Is

ObservedBy Brownie Troop 4
The home of Mrs. J. L Ballen

tine was the setting for a Brown
ie Troop Four Investiture Secret
Ceremony and party in obser
vanco of the list, brithday of
Brownie and Girl Scouts. Friday
afternoon.

The group voted to donate their
dues for the meeting to the Juli-
ette Low World Friendship Fund,
set up by the founder of Girl
Scouts, Juliette Low. Each girl
was given a world pin for her
uniform.

Those receiving one year pen-

dants were Judy Ann McCul-loug-

Judy Chllders, Earlene
Holly, Janet Foster. Kay Ballen-
tlne. Charlene Smiley. Jeanette
Hutto. Ruthell Martin, Carol Ann
Edwards and Linda Dulaney

Second year pendants were
awarded to Sheila Uiwrence, Be-

verly Young. Mary Gibbons and

SeventeenAttend

Garza HD Council
Gara County Home Demons-

tration Council met Wednesday
with Mrs. W II. Barton, chair-
man, presiding. Roll call was
answered with the presidents of
the different clubs reporting on
the work being done by iheir
respective units.

Delegateswere elected for the
District Til DA meeting in Lub-
bock April 30. Mrs. W II. Barton,
Mrs. Carl Payton and Mrs. L. II.
Peel were chosen delegates and
Mrs. Thelbert McBride and Mrs.
J. tS. Slewert were selected as
alternates.

Mrs. James Stone was elected
THDA chairman and will re-

place Mrs. Peel whose two year
term expires soon.

Seventeenmembers,represent-
ing six clubs, attended.The next
session will be April 15.

P-T-
A To Sponsor

Lunches For All

Needy Children
Parent-Teache- r Associationnun

Thursday afternoon in Post Grade
School Auditorium.

During the business session
the unit voted to sponsor a
lunchroom project to provide
meals for all needy children.
They also agreed to participate
In a "roundup" program for
children who will enter the first
grade next September.

The program for the day was
a review of "Post City Texas"
given by Miss Maxlne Durrott.

Room awards in the primary'
division were given to Mrs. lac-
key's third grade and Miss

first grade. There was
also a tie in the intermediate
division between Mrs. Kitchen's
fourth grade and Mr. l.ancaster's
sixth grade. Tho high school
ward was won by the freshman
class.

BAKE SALE SATURDAY
A bake sale win no held in

front of tho Bryant-Lin- k build-
ing Saturdayby the Post High
School senior class. The Bale is

ito begin at 9 a. m.

Jan Blackstock.

in

Tho refreshmenttable was cen-
tered with a brown cake with
green lettering, "list, birthdayof
Girl Scouts,"and a green candle,
emphasizing both the Brownie
and Girl Scout colors.

COMING

Miss Marie Reese's Engagement
To Kenneth Braddock Is Told

Mrs Vnda Mendenhall is announcing the engagement and
approaching marriage of her daughter, Miss Marie Reese, to
Kenneth Braddock of Lamesa.

Mr and Mrs. E. R. Braddock of Lamesa are parents of the
prospect ve bridegroom.

The bride-elec- t is employed at Postex Mills Inc. and her
fl.itice is engaged in farming.

No wedding date ban beenset

Three Initiated
Into Eastern Star

Mr:i O H Hoover and Ellis
Mills worthy matron and pat-
ron for the Ortlnr tif tin.
Star presidedfor a regular meet
ing in ino masonic nan Tues-
day evening

Mr? B C. Child and Mrs.
Henry Aten were initiated Into
the order and Mrs. Winnie Hen-
derson transferred her member-
ship from another chapter.

Cake squares and punch were
served to 29 members and throe
visitors Hostessesfor the evening
were Mrs E S. Stewart. Mrs.
J A Stallings and Mrs. Ray N.
Smith

LOOK

WHO'S
NEWl

Mr and Mrs Glen Huffaker
of Grassland announce the arri-

val of Starla Kim, weight six
jMiunds and 15 ounces, born at
12:10 a m. March 11, in Lubbock
Memorial Hospital. Mrs. Ida Ste-

wart and Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Huffaker are the grandparents.

To look your Kantcr loveliest, you'll want the sheer leg
flattery of lktrksliirc Stockings.And top newsthis
the luxurious, comfort-lni- t Nylacc Tops that end
porter runsfoievcrl In Spring's newest fashion colors.

51 Goug, 15 Denier
Nylon, Si Gouge, 15 Denier
Service Weight White Nylon

Navy Hools. Brown Hools
Dark Sooms

SOON, supor sheer
60 12 donior BERKSHIRES

Grassland Women

Organize Novelty

Club Wednesday
A group of young women In

the Grassland community, mot
Wednesday and organized the
Novelty Club. The group met In
the homo of Mrs. J. B. Greer.

It was decided that the unit
would meet twice monthly on
Wednesdays,with the following
women heading the organization
as officers: Mrs, Morris McClcn-don- ,

president; Mrs. Ted Aten,
vice president; Mrs. Charles Pro-ps- t,

secretary; and Mrs. Greer,
treasurer.

After a period of sewing and
visiting, refreshments of Cokes,
sandwichesand cookieswere ser-
ved,

Attending were Mrs. Alton
Greer, Mrs. Tommy Markham,
Mrs, Aten, Mrs. McClcndon, Mrs.
H C Cribble, Mrs. Elmer Rash,
Mrs, James Brookshlre and Mrs.
Propst

The next meeting will be
March 25 with Mrs. H. C. Grlbblc.

ATTEND REUNION

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Shumard
and children attended n family
reunion of the E. B. Blllingsleys
during the weekend In the Dal-
las home of Mr. and Mrs. H. E.
Temploton. '

$ SIGNS

I OF EASTER

f A BUNNIES.. EGGS ..

VI Berkshire
u

STOCKINGS

ON YOUR LEGSl

Easter:

flaugo,

$135
$1.65
$1.35

Black Heels

4

i
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The Rev. Jack Hamilton To SpeakAt

Church Of The Mazarene Revival
The 1U . u H.u. il Jti of

Hayes, Kans. will conduct a re
vlvnl at the church of the Naar
oneMarch 26 through April 5. Pe
sklents of 1'o.st will rememberthat
the Rev. Mr Hamilton was ov in
gelist for a mooting hero mon
thnn two ear ago.

"He Is an iwcellent speaker
plays tile trombone expertly and
Is a beautiful singer," the II.'-J- .

C. Hoi man, pastor, said.
The evangelist Is described is

n dramatic Bible preacher, noted
for hla power of description An

"Old Fashioned Hymn font" t

usually iccompnnies his ci u
pnigns. He will also give ill i i

tratlve messagesto the Sund iv

School departments.
"Member if the ivil cl.u

nrc expccM' ; to nr' t r,

vlval In the .. try of ihe chun i

to

J 1 d'f me 'o iiipnd
. i i i' " "( i lotl. e uh

nin ' t e p .!itor a tid

SALE RUNS

MARCH 19-3- 0
TT0P VALUE IN BENJAMIN MOORE PAINTS

BUY 1 GALLON
WALL SATIN

6f 1 FULL PINT,
SATIN

IMPERVO
ENAMEL

Till coupon good for special offer of Benjamin Moore

Paints from March 19rh to March 30, 1952.

AOOftCS.

rime CMti
PHONE

80

CVKKYTHINO rOlt THE BUILDER

Here Is the of the Idea to build
the most best air thnt can bo

to sell nt n price just above the

how bill It is with Its
too, Its Put It
Its paces. Its

for and

Yes this great 1953 any way you llko

and we'resure find that Is the best friend a

new car dollar ever had. Come Insoon and seefor

ft- - i

,BBP" y- - 7, ,JL, - MBOTr

II UHhti

fill 'rB llHif

SCENE Tho above the ticket booth and
the biology clasV small Insldo tho booth, arc fa-

miliar sights to students of Post High School, but were new
to somaof the patrons visiting the schoolduring Public Schools
Week. School oH cats said the head had been there
lor "no tolling how long," but that the Is a fairly
recent addition. (Post Photo).

Is Commissioned
In Graduation Exerdses

A C Kldon V Pierce of Post
who received ins second lieu
tenants bars Monda at Heese

t Air Force Uase o.
I orrises, is two weeks
here with his parents. Mr. and

j.Mrs K E. Pierce, before
to Briggs Held at El Paso.

Pierce attended Lubbock High
School. lf13 17. and Texas Tech.

j

t

Mr. and Mrs. T. Brooks had as
their guests nil of their
hiUIrvn and their families. They
ire Mi .md Mrs. Algene
r I'oiny of Mr and

Mr. W H and Hon
t ic Jn.in nd Joey of
v iti.fi llumks ol Cciltiin Center.
V in i Mrs S T Brooks and
JuKie of Uarnolia and Mr. and, K.I ls.i,u .m.i Debr.i

DoL,rMt jfom nftrYiz ror jv

1917 50 He entertnl the Air Force
in 1950, attended the

Signal School at Camp Gor-
don. Ga.. the ivext year and quail- -

fled for aviation cadet
at Fnlrchlld AFB.
Wasli.. the primary
phase In March. 1952. at Uarstow
Air Base, Fin., and
to Reese" in

Pierce was one of 101 cadets
second bars

at Capt.
William W. plnns and

officer at ItAPU, was the
main

Col. C P. West,
officer, made the
to the men who leae Heese as

basic multi engtn
lots

pi

Music was bv the
51 Itlt Air Force Band.

general,motors

IWst Friend a Dolhir Ever Had!
perfectexpression Pontine

Uncut, beautiful, performing
created lowest.

Notice longer, 122-inc- h wheelbase.

Notice, distinctive Dual-Strea- k beauty.
through performance Consider unsurpassed
reputation dependability long-rang- e economy.

measure
you'll Pontlac

yourself.

8

HALL-WA- antolopo
aquarium.

Antolopo
aquarium

Dispatch

Cadet From Post
At RAFB

graduation
spending

reporting

recently

Sargent
(Iranbury.

Hammonds
Lubbock,

xr meat

Pontlac

Southeast-
ern

training
SKkanc.

beginning

transferring
September.

receiving lieutenant's
Monday's grauation.

McDannel.
training

speaker.
commanding
presentation

'qualified

furnished

Or
alasterrlece

HI9HLI4HTS OF POMTIAC QUALITY
AMD VAUIMI

LM laa-lnc-k WhrHbaan
Kirlnalvn Baal-RnBtf- o PowerTrain far

arb PrrlvraiRrn
Heanllful, Hmumjr, I.Bxurlona Nadir by Maker

tiourral Molars I.owrst Prlrrtl V.ttht
Pawerlnl HI(h-!onprral- an KnKlan

V.atiitillalipd Kronowy, l.onrf l.lfp and
Hltfh Hr-aa- lr Value

Kxrllaaal NlrrrlnaJ and Parking F.aaft
0(llonl si mm toll,

D0WE H. AAAYFIELD CO.. INC
121 W MAIN ST TELEPHONE 277

le

102 Attend Lodge's
Roll Call Piogiam

One hundred and two mem-

bers of the Post Masonic Lodge
were present Thursday night of
last week for Hull Call Night.
Fifteen or 20 of the members
were from out of town.

Preceding the roll call, which
began at 7:30 o'clock, members
of the Order of Eastern Star,
served a buffet dinner. Follow-In- g

roll cull, members spent the
remainder of the meeting time
In fellowship.

- -

BOY'S TOE

for school or

Sizes 1 2V to 3

$4.98

The Rev. Earl G. Lee, Missionary

India, SpeakerHere Monday
Indln was the subject of the

service held Monday
night In the local Church of
the Nazarene The Hcv Karl
G. Lee, recently returned from
five and one half years of

work in the center of
India, was the speaker.

going to India In 15)10,

he as pastor In two
churches of the New York Dis-

trict, and while in India was
of the Hlble Training

These SWANSDOWN and MARY LANE
SuitsandCoatsareall wool, Spring mer-
chandise. They are candidatesfor any
Easter Parade So versatile go
everywherewith easyelegance.

BELOW ARE OUR SPECIALS FOR EASTER

69.95 values 59.95

64.95 values 54.95

dress

To

Mis-

sionary

Before
served

principal

they

49.95 39.95

34.95 25.95

59.95 49.95 29.95 24.95

Vii THE

MOCCASIN

Oxfords

Missionary

values
values

values values

School. In the service Monday
evening, the Nov. Mr. Lee told
of his work and of the pro- -

gross made in tlte land or Indln
since she gained her Indepen-
dence In 1917.

The KcV. and Mrs. Lee and
their three children returned to
the States In May of this year
and plan to go back to India
in July, ltoth are graduatesof
EasternNazareneCollege In Wol-lasto-

Mass,

LflM L' IIP

LADIES'

Patent Pumps

t
with open or closed toes --

that's the pump news

... for spring.

$6.99

Men's Oxfords '

of natural Nylon mesh
with tan calf. . . .

$9.98

Youth 1t D.i

J"ck Rnlns, iue.t
J;

rcillriwi.l i . , . '
".lu "is home

from it i..!!.! .. .

e in. I,.,.... "HI

I'rcaUimr l, .,L!,MI

. ""Obrot.t.

kpl;" mn,l,u,(i '"ft
VMM.,, Uo,,,,

w'ir for fo,lr

W7
aKv'liHrlr

Children's Smoked Elk

OXFORDS

with Crepe soles ,
Sizes 8', to 12 3.69 and 2h

$4.29
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i Charleston dance

been In the show.

W1H TM

the Information desk from the
business office mid two prlvntc
with mi excellent urea for nd-w- it

han excellent nren for ml
ministration. Entrance to the of
flee suite Is on the corridor nml
two of the Inner offices have
entrancesto the Information con
tor. Adequate closet space, good
IlKhtlriK and outside window area
all make for convenienceand ef
flclency. A central location slm
piffles the liaison
with each of his departments.

In the section 011 combined fa
cllltlcs designs,
the article points out tlr.t: "The
combined facilities In this hos-
pital were designed within a
limited budget yet to consider a
25-be- d expansion hi the future
The sterilizing room Is adjacent
to the major operating room with
a direct connection between the
two areas by a pass window
The delivery suite Is set up se
parately with its own clean up
room, scrub-u- p alcove and labor
room. The entrances to the de
livery suite and mnjor operating
suite are completely separated."

Photographs and sketches of
the departments accompanyeach
article, which gives credit to Wy
ntt C. Hedrlck of Fort Worth as
architect.

Last year, shortly before the
new hospital was dedicated In
October, the same magazine had
a similar article, including pic-

tures, on the construction of the
hospital.

t TV) r fircf nnn I rnw nnrhw iw ysu j www- -

Mtjr r jjnni ic mvtnlfl Tho fircit

h' jr 10' out of every pay en
velope goes right into my sav-
ings account.That way, I know
that one dollar out of every ten
I work for, goes
to work for me . . . earning in-

terest, building up, week by
veek, into something that'sbe-
ginning to look like real mon-
ey. Why don't you get this
habit of paying yourself,
FIRSTI

First National Bank

NEVI

administrator's

problem-solvin-

immediately

JOHM OKRl

"40" series
TRACTORS

Mk this date! Be sureto op In at oarstoreandsee
of the new John Deere "40" Scries

hcr your farm it large or imaJl, you needthe
DCW Bd"ntages'thlj modern row-cro-p tractoroff you. Stop in on announcementday andlet us tell
"bout Itl WU be looking for you.

PostFFA Boys Show Winners
In Spring Livestock Exposition

TOPS IN ITh CLASS Audio V. Toalf, member of tho Post High
School Future Tanners of Amorica Chapter, is shown with the
Hereford that Satutday took grand champion honors at tho an
nual Spring Junior Livestock Show hero. Audio V.. who 1b 17
and tho son of Mr. and Mrs. Will Tcaff of Itoutc 2, showed the
animal this weok at tho South Plains Junior Fat Stock Show at
Lubbock. (LubbockAvaltmcho-Journa- l Photo).

1

SWINE Given tho top ribbon Saturday as the
grand champion swino at tho annual Spring Junior Fat Stock
Show hero was th.s ChesterWhite shown by Bowcn Stephens,

son ol Mr. and W. W. Stephensand a second-yea- r

Future Farmer of America. Bowcn showed tho animal
this wee): at tho South Plains Junior Fat Stock Show at Lub-

bock. (Lubbock Photo).

Eugcno Crown of Houston
visited here rcicntlv m the nome
of Mr. ami Mrs. Hill Jones His
wife and son who had heen
visiting the Joiu--e r.r ver.il
weeks, returned ume with limv

ties' Implement Co.

ipi i

Mrs.

Avalancho-Journa- l

Hale County Girls

Show Princesses
H.ile lout:'-- , intr.m's vvi-- u

both FFA .in.l I II 1 lul divlsior
S.iturd.Av in a eontestat Luhbod.

Mo select princessesfor tiie Soui'i
Plains Junior htiH-- Show

K.iy ItoliiiiMin. 17. entry of the
ri.unvlew llluli Sclntol FFA

' ( h.iptci. tt'ii. iiiiined FFA I'rm
cess, and Hrool'y.vi' Alexander. l"v

I entry of the Ash Street. Hule
Countv l II riuii, was chosen 1 II
I iiiu ess.

i:eiresentinK Carea County In
the FFA diviMon uh MIm Hot-li- e

Sue NoruiHii, M, dNUKhtor of
Mr and Mrs. ICay Normmi of
lioute 2, Pott. She wn the oitiry
of the Post High SclKxil FFA
(. hapter.

Thirty teen ngitd girls from IS
FFA chapters and 12 elHbi
were in the cumpeUthm for life
prliu'CiMi titles.

The contestants and JUiImo
were treated to a luncheon ill
the Cnprock Hotel.

Hobby Cowdrey. president of
the Post FFA Chapter, was one
of tlie Judges in the ! 11 Prin-
cess contest,

MAM

WHAT WILL IT
COST YOU?

When someone k'I tmrt
on your property, who
pays the hills' Not you.
If you're proxrly covered
via liability insurance
lletter look Into It'

BOWEN
INSURANCE AGENCY

Carroll Bowen

Approximately 300 personsat
tended the annual Spring FFA
and I II Club Livestock Show at
the City Warehouse here Satur-
day afternoon and saw calves
md swine exhibited by more than
thirty GarzaCounty 1 11 Club and
rr A members.

Audio V. Teaff, Post High
School FFA member, won the
grand champion ribbon for his
Hereford, which he took to Lub-
bock Immediately following the
show here for exhibition in the
South Plains Junior Fat Stock
Show, which began Monday.

Also shown at Lubbock was
Howen Stephens' Chester White,
which won grand championho
nors in the swine division at Sat
urday's show here. Young ste
phens is also an FFA member

Many of the runners up in the
county's spring show also were
taken to Lubbock for the big
area exposition.

The animals In the show here
were Judged by Nathan Allen
and Fred Borcn of Texas Tech
nologlcal College. Ned Myers.
MI, and Jerry Epley, FFA. were
In charge of the show, assisted
by Lewis Hcrron, countv agent,
and H. F. Schmedt. Post High
School vocational agriculture tea
cher.
Ernie WaynePophamof the Post

FFA Chapter showed the reserve
champion swine Other swine dl
vision results follows:

Stephens, third; James Par
row, FFA, fourth; Donald Mason.
FFA. fifth, and Novls Furr. FFA
sixth.

Lightweight FeederCalve Ned
Myers of Southland ! H. high
choice; Ronnie Morris of ('lose
City I II. low choice; Noel White
of Post Senior I I I. high good
Clen Dale Wheatley of Canioli.i
1 H. low choice; V. A Lobban
FFA. average good; J Hay Kov
FFA. low good, and Joel Morris
Cr.1h.1tn I II. low good.

IIenvvvcis:ht : Fied Mvcrs of
Southland t II. high choice. l,n

Lecturer Is Being
Heard At School

Dr. John Qutntln, professional
lecturer from Tulsa. Okla. siokc
to tlie first and sixth period
civics classesat Post High School
this week. Monday through
Thursday

Dr Qulntin's talks were or
'The 1 S. Type Government vs
the V S S. R. Type Government
Head of the pysohology depart
ment at Tulsa University, he has
made a special study of govern
ment and Is now employed by a
pipe line company to lecture to
their employees.

Mrs. Nell McCrary and Mrs.
A. R. Tizard visited in Fort
Worth last week j

nle Peel of Close City 4H, high
choice; Ernie Wayne Pophnm,
FFA, low choice; Charles Morris,
Close City MI, high choice, and,
Jerry Epley, FFA, average good.

I
If You a Car or to

Can a

...

A g.nuln. Brand N.w
Ch.vroLt tngln. or n.

Block Ati.mbtjr ll
cofd by th. lorn, fac-
tory Ouaronl.. ol th.
login. In your n. w
Ch.rrol.t.

Smooth flowing powtr,
that Uy.Ii out on hillt
. . . lir.ljr pon.r that

Instantly, to pull
you out of light ploc.i
. . . thrifty d.p.ndabl.
pow.r that will quickly
pay for th. mon.y thli
brand n.w .ngln. coitt

. tn th. laving of gal
and oil.

By rip.rli C.t nd ol
.ngin. troubl. thil ntw
ond oty way.
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Dry Lot: Ned Myers, first; De-lwy- n

Fluitt, Graham 4-- sec-
ond; Don Richardson,PostJunior

third; Paul Post

I

fourth.
Milk Fed: first, and

Dean Huddlcston, Post Junior
411,

ATTENTION! Chevrolet Owners!
Own Chevrolet Truck 1942 1951 Model,

You Now Have BRAND NEW (Not Rebuilt) Model

CHEVROLET ENGINE or ENGINE BLOCK ASSEMBLY

FOR AS LOW AS ONLY $15.00 PER MONTH!

NEW

ENGINE

GUARANTEE

PACKED

with POWER

and
ECONOMY

INSTALLED

QUICK

Whcatley,

s.W'vy CRANK S '" Ti "- -( Si
MEW

Join The Thousands Who Have Chosen
Brand New Engines,

imtead of expcmlve bills and overhaul. Pay only a few
dollar per month and get tho of a NEW LATE MODEL
ENGINE IN YOUR CAR. Before you buy any ENGINE ... it
will pay you to lee u.

DRIVE IN NOW A COMPLETE ESTIMATE

C0NNELL CHEVROLET

COMPANY
CompleteStockof Your ChevroletParts

AdvanceDesignTrucks
do moreworkfor
lessmoney!

MK. - - 1 -

(Continuation of standard equipment and trim Illustrated U dependenton availability of material,)

Junior
Tcaff,

second. ,

Late

repair
benefit

FOR

more engine power!
A need Londmastcr cnginc- -r

iiil.itd equipmenton 5000 nnd
( 00(1 Scries heavy-dut- y and for-
ward control models, optional on
40U0 Series heavy-dut- y trucks.

more braking power!
In nil Chevrolet trucks up
to 41KH) St icv hesvy-dut- models
hiivc "loiquc Action" brakes.
Si nes 4000 unit above use cxtra-liirp- c

" I oiqiic Action" brakes in
front. "I win Action" type in rear.

more staying power!
Now. hcHVier. stronger,more du-

rable frames mcicase rigidity,
add to rtiRKcdncs and give more
kUnuna than ever to all 1953
Chevrolet trucks.

more economy!
The new Mamma of Chevrolet
trik U. plus extra gasoline econ-
omy in heavy duty models with
impioved I cadmastcrengine, re-

duces Ihiulinn costs per Ion-mil-

MOM CWVUOUT TRUCKS H

Utl THAN ANY OTHIR MAKIt

r

r

C0NNELL CHEVROLET COMPANY
1!

18 So. Broadway TaUpKon 36 --11
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Bits Of NewsFrom
Jim Norman, who la in tho

Navy andstationed in California,
arrived home recently (or a
visit with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. E. M. Norman.

Mrs. Dexzlo Mlddloton returned
last weekend from Canyonwhere
shehad been with her son, Torn
my Middlcton, who underwent
an appendectomy recently.

Mrs. M. J. Malouf. who has J.
been a patient In the West Texas
Hospital in Lubbock suffering
from a broken shoulder, is now
at home.

Mrs. H. J. Dietrich, after serv-
ing as nccompaniost for several
band studentslast weekend dur
ing as nceqnipanlst for several

ElM. llrJiirililfl

The Very Best

and
will

SHORT
HARDWARE

WE HAVE ALL,
FOR THE

you saw In WOMAN'S HOME

Bites new Disciplined

Fibrlc.the silky-cris-

cotton (hit releases
creeses...sUys clean

longer...washes, dries
and Irons so quickly.

Thursday, March 19, 1953

HereandThere
went to Andrews to visit her
son, Bob, and his family. The
Bob Dletrlchs brought her home
Sunday.

Mrs. Giles Connell spent so
veral days last week In Chlpita
Park, Colorado.

Walter Hendorson of Youngs-town- ,

Ohio, spent two days here
recently as n guest of his brother,

W. "Pat" Henderson,and fa-

mily.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Windham,

Mrs. Wiley Hill and Billye and
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Windham
and children visited Sunday in
Knox City with Mrs. Mlttte
Hamm and other relatives.

Lathon Johnston, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Johnston, spent
Tuesday night with his parents
after taking his army physical
in Amarlllo. He returned to Mel-
rose, N. M., Wednesday, where
he Is employed as a signal man
lor the Santa Fe.

Mrs. Boy Brown, Jr.. and son re
turned "home Monday after a
visit in Carlsbad, N. M., with

l Mr and Mrs. Hoy Brown, sr.
They brought them home and
spent the night with Mr. and
Mrs. Deo Hodges,

We have receivedour
ECLIPSE lawn mowers for
this year and they are the
WORLD'S BEST in

Considering QUALITY
PRICE you of course,
buy ECLIPSE.

Both Hand and Power
Mowers

THE MAKINGS

COMPANION this month!

I' , ,i dra
Vit look so

cMH'rwivi?. costs
about

S7.50 to mak

J

Plane Crash- - -

(Continued From Society Page)
the airstrip, and then suddenly
half-spi-n to the ground.

Hudman said the plane hit
first on Its right wing, bounced
over on the other wing, hit on
the nose and then fllpied over
on its back.

Hudman reached the plane
Just a few steps belilnd Charles
Hay Casey, a neighbor. The two
men were hanging by their safety
belts, head down, and were cut
loose by Hudman and Casey.

While Dr. Hoblnson and his
son were being removed from
the plane. Mrs. CharlesHay Casey
called a Hudman FuneralHome
ambulance, which carried the in-

jured men to the hospital.
The plane was badly wrecked,

but did not catch fire. Leaking
gasoline from the plane's da-
maged tank presenteda hazard,
however,and sheriffs officers re-

mained near the wreckage
throughout the afternoon.

Therewere unconfirmed reports
that Dr. Hobinson earlier had
landed his plane on a farm In
the Pleasant Valley community,
a few miles northwest of Post,
but had taken off again trying
to reach the Post airstrip. Vis-
ibility was said to be 120 yards at
the time.

Dr. Hobinson's wife and his
associates at the Crane County
Hospital, of which he was chief
of staff, were notified of the ac-

cident and arrived in Post about
5 p. m.

Dr. Hoblnson had beena resi-
dent and physiclnn in Crane for
20 years. A graduateof South-
ern Methodist University. Dallas
and Hnylor Medical School, he
Interned at Marine Hospital In
New York City. He had learned
to fly during World War II in
order to Ik able to cover a larger
terri.tory during the critical doc-
tor shortage.

He was Crane's only doctor
for many years, and In 19.1S built
his own hospital there. His son.
Bob, Is a drum major at Crane
High School and an Eagle Scout.

Survivors are his wife and son
and his parents of Paducali. He
was a cousin of Dr. D. C. Wil-
liams of Post Or and Mrs. Wil-
liams and Dr and Mrs. A. C.
Surman attended the funeral ser
vices in P.iducah

School Census--- -

Continued From Society Paget
' . . .1.1 I - ...1 t. .

"Hums ueing liiKcn nome oy wie
students. Hut they enn be assur-
ed that their child will be enum-
erated If they will contact us
here at the school."

Supt, Arthur said school of-

ficials also wish to stress that
school-ag- children who are not
attending school also are eligi-
ble to be counted tn the census.
They are considered scholastics,
even if they are not enrolled in
school, he explained. He requests
patrons knowing of such scholas-
tics who might not be counted
to contact his office.

The school censusalso is under
way in other districts of the
county, according to County Supt.
Dean It. Hoblnson. Last year's
count showed 1.530 scholastics
M the county, approximately 875
of them In the Post district. Supt.
Arthur said indications are that
thwre will lx a slight increase
this year In the Post district.

The census is to be completed
by April 1 in order that final
tabulationsmay be sent to Atis
'in e.irlv next rnuith

Newsfjf
Urownle Troop Four will stage

a bake sale In downtown Post
at 1 o'clock Saturday to raise
funds for the troop, Mrs. Alton
Clary and Mrs. J L. Ballentlne
will supervise the sale, which
will be held In the front of the
Double U Company building.

March 'I, Hrownle Troop Three
met In the home of Mrs. Hilly
Ulackstockand discussedprojects
for Mother's Day. Game day was
observedand Beverly Bird served
refreshments.

Those present were Judy Alt-man- ,

Pinkie Taylor, Mickey Var-
gas, Olive Henderson.Pat Smart.
Clara FrancesSmiley. Linda Car-
ol Johnsonand Jcrllyn Dnvles.

Girl Scout Troop Two met
March 1 In the Presbyterian Edu-
cational Building. The group
Joined In singing "A Girl Scout
Hello" to three prospectivemem-
bers. Billy Lou Hill. Shirley Do-Mi-

and Lois Josey. After brief
patrol meetings the girls made
"buddy burners" to complete n
requirement toward their back-
yard camper badges.

Attending besides the now
members were Delores Dye, An-net- a

Henderson.Kay GeneJones,
Maritta Pennell.Barbara Shytles,
iara Mills, Kay Gordon. Kay Mar-
tin. Patsy Gibson and a visitor,
Huthell Martin. Mrs. Jones was
In charge of the meeting.

Brownie Troop Three met Inst
Wednesday In the homo of Mrs.
Pat Henderson.The group voted
to give their dues for the day to
the Juliette Low World Friend-
ship Fund. Games were enjoyed
and Patty Smart served refresh-
ments to the following:

Judy Altman. Mickey Vargas.
Linda Johnson,Olive Henderson.
Clarn Francos Smiley, Jcrllyn
Davles. Susie Bowen. Bcverlv
Bird and Pinkie Taylor.

Troop One of Girl Scouts had
as their guests Wednesday,their
mothers. They mot In the school
cafeteria anil celebrated thethird
birthday of the troop and the
list, birthday of Girl Scouting
In America.

The American flag was pre-
sented by a color guard consist-
ing of Linda Barbara Ilarn-ga-

and Mary Bowen. followed
by the Pledge of Allegiance by
the troop. Mrs. T. L. Jones, pia-
nist, accompanied the group as
thejy sang two scout songs.

Mrs. James Dietrich presided
for the court of nwards and pre-
sented good grooming badges to
Mary Bowen. Sharon Brooks, Pat-
ricia Crowlgy. Francos Dietrich.
Barlinrn Haragan. Linda Lott.
Lucy Trammel!. Patricia Hossand
Leslie Nichols.

Back yard camper badgeswere
awarded to Sharon Brooks, Bar-

bara Haragan and Prftricln Hoss;
cook badges to Sharon Brooks
and Patricia Hoss; Journalist
badge to Frances Dietrich; rab-
bit raise badge to Lucy Tram-moll- ;

cat and dog badgeto Fran-
cos Dietrich. Linda Iott and Lucy
Trammell; aviation badge to
Linda Lott and second class
badges to Patricia Crowley and
Barbara Haragan

Main Street--- -

(Continued From Society Page)
on new or used automobiles you
can finance It through Sexton
Insurance Agency. See SextonIn
the office of Justlceburg Sand
and Gravel Bldg, on South Broad-
way.

Fab-Spra- a fabric spray, puts
new color back Into fabrics and
with the minimum of effort. Just
press your thumb on the button
on top of the Fab-Spra- y can and
in a flash the
sprays color from the can onto
the Item you want to paint. It
Is one of the most amazing new
products on the market today.
Paul Jonesof Plggly Wlggly store
gave the roving reortcr a de-

monstration of this easy to apply
paint and we were completely
sold Immediately. Fab-Spra- y Is
not n tint, it Is a plastic resin
base mineral pigment that ac-

tually bathesfabrics. It does not
clog pores or blot out fabric
patterns nnd tons .... It creates
fresh new color and benuty with-
out changing the natural fabric
texture. It can be applied on
furniture, rugs, draperies, awn-
ings, match-stic- k drapes, nuto
Interiors, convertible tops, rub-
ber mats, suedepursesnnd shoes,
patio tile, motnl yard furniture,
etc. Comes In fourteen colors.
See this new miracle spray paint
today.

Law Attacked--- -

i Continued From Society Page)
tends that he was not at fault
In the accident nnd that the other
driver Involved in the mishap
has ngreed that he (Miller) is
not liable.

Miller's petition further states
that to compel him to deposit
the sum under such circumstan-
ces would deprive him of his pro-
perty without due processof law
and in violation of both the
national and state constitutions.

Moss said Miller had instructed
him to "fight the case nil the
way to the Supreme Court, If
necessary."

County Judge Oscar Graham
has Issued an order that no pen-
alties be Imposed on Miller by
the snfety department until a
final hearing of the case.

The local attorney said ho
docs not know of any other spe--

clflc case of this typo having
boon filed in this area of the
state

Barbecue Set--- -

i Continued From Society Page)
chased by writing the First Na-

tional Bank of Post.
Appointment of community

chairmen is to be nnnouncod
soon. Knch of thesechairmen will
have tickets available for re-

sidents of his community.
Further plans will be made

at a committee mooting set for
1:30 p. m. April G at the City
Hall.

Mrs. Phil Trammell gnve n
brief review of the history and
purpose of Girl Scouts of Amer-

ica.
Refreshments of ice cream,

cake and pojw were served by
Mrs. Jones and Mrs. Lester Ni-

chols.
Mothers present were' Mrs. K,

C. Haragan. Mrs. Allen W. Owen,
Mrs. John Lott. Mrs. Murrle Crow
ley. Mrs. Nichols, Mrs. Dietrich
and Mrs. Trammell.

Announcement...
We wish to AnnounceThat We Will Hold

A Foimal Opening Of Our Newly Remodeled
Stoie . . .

Thursday- Friday - Saturday
MARCH 26-27--28

During Our Thiee-Da- y Opening We Will Serve
COFFEE - DOUGHNUTS - ICE CREAM

Be Sure To RegisteT For The Free
MeichandisePrizesTo Be Given
Away EachOl The ThreeDays

WE WILL BE CLOSED ALL THIS WEEK

JoseV Grocery& Market

I

Name NomineesFor
New VFW OIHcexs

Members of John Miller Post
G797 of the Veterans of Foreign
Wars will elect new officers at
n meeting Thursday night, March
20.

Nominees for the various offi-

ces are as follows:
Commnndcr, George Chllders;

senior vice commander, Hlchnrd
Vardlman nnd John Shedd; Ju-

nior vice commander, Charley
Lon Baker, J. C. Steel and Joe
Boron; quartcrmnstcr, Jim King,
Hnlph Cockrell and Bob Poole;
chaplain, Bob Mitchell; trustee,
Milt Hester, John Nichols nnd
Hobert Husscll; surgeon, Jack
Kuykendnll.

All members are urged to at-

tend the meeting and help elect
officers for the ensuing year.

Church News - - -

(Continued From Front Page)
enrolled In the Sunday School
study course at Calvary Bap-
tist Church last week received
awards. An averageof 30 young-
sters attended choir prac-
tice each evening. Friday night
the group went to the Jim Hays
home for a social following the
study. Ice cream and cookies
were served to 1)2.

Winifred (Pete) Crispin nnd
Albert (Son) Odom were ordain-
ed ns deacons at Calvary Bap-

tist Church Sunday afternoon.
JessieCox of Lubbock Introduced
the candidates to DeaconsL. W.
Dal by, J- - F. Brandon, A. A. Suits,
Hay N. Smith, Dean Hoblnson,
Gilbert Blodgott, Jim Hays and
Lyda Odom. The Hev. II. P. B-
ishop, pastor of Bethel Church
of Lubbock, had charge of the
questioning. The Hev. Fred

pastor of South Side
Church In Lubbock, brought the
charge to the church and the
Hev. Mr. Howell. Antloch pastor
of Lubbock, brought the charge
to the deacons. TheHev. Hoy
Shahnn, First Baptist pastor, de-
livered the messagennd the Hev.
D. 1). Shaw led in prayer.

The Hev. Joe K. Boyd will speak
at Verbena Church at 10 o'clock
Sunday morning.

Monday night Is Fellowship
Night at First Methodist Church.
Mrs. B. E. Young'sSunday School
Class will have charge of the
program.

4

Good attendance Is the report
from the Methodist revival now
in progress. The meeting will
continue through Sundny night.
Everyone is invited to the ser-
vices nt 7 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
dally.

$895

HAWS

School Cafeteria
Is Showing Gains

The February report of E. E.
Pierce, school cafeteria mana-
ger, discloses thnt n gain of
$223.86 was realized from the
sale of .1,583 lunches during the
month, making a balance of
$535.71 nt the beginning of
March.

Lunches were served on 20
school days during February',
with an average dally partici-
pation of 229, according to the
report.

Program income for the month
totaled $1,700.5-1- , including a
$224.09 claim against the feder-
al food grant, $1,377.50payments
for lunches by pupils, nnd $158.-35-,

all other ensh Income. Expen-
ditures were $1,527.68, including
$913.02 for food, $532.50 for la-

bor, nnd $32.60, other expenses.
With the cnfeterln showing

gains for the first time, due to
an increase In the federal food
grant, it will bo possible to pur-
chase ticeded cafeteria equip-
ment, Piercesaid.

Federal food grants this school
year have seen sizable Increases
in practically every commodity
over those of the 1951-5- 2 school
year, according to the cafeteria
manager.

Apart from two speciesof bats,
It Is not believed there are any
indigenous mammals in New
Zealand.

--r

Costume Jewelry

STYLE

OUR A pair ol
HOSE

with each pair of
DRESS SHOESpurchase

Genuine REPTILE

Lovod for classic
beauty

AAA to B widths

BAGS TO MATCH

plus tax
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Come In And See

New EASTER AfpiJ

Flowers Gloves

Shortsand
Pedal Pushers

Mrs. Arthur's Sho
(formerly STEVEN'S SHOP)

EASTER SPECIAL:
BEAUTIFUL SPRING FREE!

Pumps

$12.95

$9.95

Lions

EXOTIC TROPICAL

These shoes are cool,
captivating, comforting as

a tropical night.

AAA to D widths
Colors: Bamboo

Multi
WhiU

tmJL SHO



)Sf Girls Take Consolation
mner-u-p Cup At I ourney
rost 1 turned Sunday
rS th stale Mc

?Jniic Tournament at
isolation runner--

?Wa7cS't Chapel,

J0" SSU who
ffiS'-'- Saturday

i oflnAA champ-"-

from tlie
'flni CiPkci Wodnos-lnS,"-

b a 32 M vie-ffl- f

B Klntf. team
,nn the consolntlon

erru s Chapel

SSfSS 11 ovcr

i cpvtot was able to

nist Chambers guards,
h? x foot Fast

wre racking up 32

Snst the Post guards,
S reported Tommy Wll- -

adeChorusSings
Tahoka, Wilson

Patrick's Hay
Jay was St

n, rnst Grade School
...l.il. tirocmilPll pro- -

of Irish songs at the Ta-Ln- d

Wilson FJ ide schools,
chorus, direciod by Miss

Rogers line) scheduled the
to Wilson several weeks
lut made arr,n-rement- to
t tho prc;;M' Tahoka
i Monda nuer oemg re- -

I r iln Cf 111
H tU UU W '

w,i Talio!w ,'r.ule school

G'uls Drilling
hlleyball Play

a succcssf..: 1) isketball
i behind them members ot
ist clrls c,ifi team tills
opened vollcball practice
Coach N R King,

ch King said all M girls
made up the basketball
are out for volley ball prac--

Post girls will compete in
t4 A. in which they finish- -

ond to the Levclland girls
eason.

points anil Pearl Craig accounted
for four more.

In the consolation finals, the
Post team led throughout the
first half and were ahead, ,

at the Intermission period. They
fell behind, "however, In the third
period, with Leverett's Chapel go-

ing on to win by nine points. Wil-

liams scored 10 points and Craig
nine for l'ost. Taylor had n total
of 32 points for the winners.

The squad traveled to Waco
In private automobiles, leaving
Post Tuesday morning and ar-
riving in Wnrn nt (1 I), til. In ad.
dltlon to Coach King, the players
were accompanied y Airs, iie-org- e

Carpenterand Mrs. Wllburn
Morris. The group stayed at the
Kalclgh Hotel while In Waco.

They returned to Post early
Sunday afternoon, staginga noi-

sy demonstration on East Main
and proudly displaying their con
solatlon trophy.

Coach King said Monday that
the entire squad of 10, Including

Following the Tahoka program,
members of the chorus and
adults who accompanied them
ate lunch In the grade school
cafeteria there as guests of the
Tahoka grade school chorus.Tho
Wilson program was presented
In the afternoon.

In addition to bongs by the
chorus, Sandra Martin, a flffh
grader, sang "Mother Macluee,"
and a sextet sang "When Irish
Eyes Are Smiling." Members of
the sextet were Sara Mills, Car
olyn Jones, Alice Joyce Nichols
Patricia Wheatley, Kay Martin
and Jerrie Joan Williams.

The chorus traveled In a school
bus andIn four automobiles.The
adults accompanying the group
included their director. F. F. Kce
ton, driver of the bus, and Mrs,
Kccton; Hcv. Almon Martin. Ellis
M. Mills, grade school principal;
Mrs. L. G. Duckworth and Mrs
J. P. Ray, who took automobiles

The Talioka grade school chor
us Is to present a program of
Easter songs at tho grade school
here at 11 a. m. April 2. The Wll
son grade school also wdl pre
sent a program later In the year,

IfERrfbAmtf
when the going getstough !

HJKU
TRACTOR

reservo of power you want when tho going iud- -

W. leU t0UBher ls hero in thU new Ford Tractor.
In? ooc nt 5t nw ForJ "Rd Tiger" engine

you'll tee why.
You'll a new overhead valve engine, with big

ntaJ troko that cut th8 vel ot eachEWwwtely 5 milei in a working day, re--
8 taction and helping to make possible greater

w IL n,w cconmy of gat and olL You'll tea
lichtninll Wllh bi& ttlng exhaurt valves, now
of

"!"g fQ,t Rvcrnor and dozensof other example!
tithl .Sneering, Ignition it completelytffri AU 011 l normally filtered every

rind a.
he who1" cnRlne l rtrng, extra

wc oi extra powerful.

biem mm'0 yo.u know about tractor engines, tho
in the m!CV0U, Ret out of looking over the one
uorj. tl TrBctor-- T,,B more you know about
mo ' yu realize that here is the
ody trnc,or on todav, m&tket. Com in

. look it over

TRACTOR & IMPLEMENT CO.

EARL ROGERS

the two team managers, would
receive letter Jackets. Tho new
ackets will be gold, trimmed In

black, with the District (i AA
patch.

hour of the letter winners are
seniors. They are: Pearl Craig.
forward, and Maxlne Haylls, Mary
Jo Williams and Vlrgle Amnions,

uards.
Others lettering are: Tommle

Williams, Joy Martin, Jackie Sue
Dale. DeanieHill, Woody Stewart,
DeKIva Lofton, Maudie Hay,
Wyvonne Morris. Arleta Gary
and Frances Craig, and team
managers Vella Carpenter and
Janyco Lobban.

In addition to winning the
championship of District 11 A A,
McCamey League, the Post girls
tied with Spur for the title In
District 0 AA of the Texas Irv
terscholastfe League

Soloists Certified
For Regional Meet

All nine Post High School band
soloists were certified for the
Region I Texas Interscholastlc
League Music Meet In Class AA
tryouts held Saturday at Ix-ve- l

land, Director Hob Robblns re
ports.

Post soloists competing were:
LaJuan Davis, oboe; Tommy
Mayfleld and Lexa Acker, elnr- -

incts; Carolyn Winkler, alto sax
aplione; Gene Young, cornet;
Kenneth Mills and Hobby Dun
lap, trench horns; Jerry Howen
baritone horn, and Freda Ken
nedy, twirling.

of the band members
Mayfleld and Young and Misses
Davis and Kennedy, competedas
soloists In last year's regional
meet.

Tho Post band dliector re
ported that approximately 200
students were at Levelland for
the Class AA and Class I! try
outs, which were held through-
out most of the day.

The visiting band directors
conducted the tryouts. with Rob
bins being in charge of a group
of cometlsts.

Close City 4-- H Ghls
Hold Meet Tuesday

Close City I II Club girls met
Tuesday with Mrs. Barnle Jones
and Mrs. Chester Morris, spon
sors, directing.

Onelta Jones and Linda Li-

vingston gave a practice demons'
tratlon In preparation for the
dairy foods contest.

Mrs. Jonesoffered suggestions
on cutting out dresses.

Eight members were present
for the regular meeting.

At...

Gttie $ot BtsfpatCTj section
THURSDAY, MARCH 19, 1953

THII'.n PLAC: TLOPHV Otho "Buddy" Pcnlx. Post Dispatch
employee, is shown horo holding tho third piece troply the
Lubbo:k "Sllonls" won In the Sixth Annual Basketball Tourna-
ment of tho SouthwostAthletic Association ot tho Deaf, played
at Jaclcson, Miss. Tcnlx is coach of the Lubbock team, which
lost its only gaino to Little Hock in an overtime contest. Little
Hock wont on to win tho tournament championship. (Post Dig-patc-

Photo)

Two Pos? Giris, One Boy SelectedOn

AILDistrlct 5-A-
A Basketball Teams

Two membersof Hie Post High
School girls' basketball team and
one member of the boys team
were named to the

team at a meeting of conch-
es in Floydadn.

Post girls named all district
were Pearl Craig, forward, and
Mary Jo Williams, guard.

Darrcll Stone was the member
of the Antelope five named to
the team.

Other members of the all (lis- -

NEU & KIRK
DRIVE-I- N

Chili Burgers....35c
Hot Dogs 25c
Foot Long Dogs. 35c

-- SPECIAL-
GiantBurger
With Chips JV
Regular Hamburger.25c
All FlavorsSnoCones5c& 10c

FrozenMalts . . 5c, 10c & 15c

vice

Call In Orders
Phone430W

trlot girls team are Deanie
Tahoka and FrancesWil-

son. Spur, forwards, and Nancy
Prltchett and Wanda Cunning
ham, both of Spur, guards.

Ilesides Stone, membersof the
boys' team are Morgan

Howie of Tahoka. II. II. Thomp-
son of SI, on and Joe Del and
Curtis Illair. bntlt of Spur.

Honorable mention for (lie
girls' tenrn went to Tommie Wil-

liams of Post, Barbara Sharp of
Spur. Jane Shepherd of Talioka,
Sue Corley and Duffy Austin of
Spur.

lieeohing honornble mention
for tho hoys' team wore Pete
Ilas of Post. Dhrrell Wiley of
SltUon. Richard Havens of Ta
hoka .mil Cook of Spur

Rites ConductedFor
Sister Oi Pest Man

Funeral services for Mrs. Pau-
line K. Stracener, who died
at tier homo in the Harmony
community, near O'Donnoll. Mon
day. following h Ioiik illucsK.
were held at 3 p. m Tuesda
at tho First llaptUt Chun)) in
(V Don noli

Mrs Stracener was .1 sister
of Oltn Harper of Post.

Other suivivors nte Iter bus
band, a daughtcir. her parents.
Mr and Mrs. Claude Harper of
Tahoka; three nintors. and two
other brothers.

Mr and Mrs. Olin Harper and
Mrs Harper's father, Loyd Ed-
wards all of Post, wotc among
those a'tondluK the funeral er-

Ires
lluri il was in I .imes.i Mentor

lal Park

Car Registrations
Short Of Halfway

Although only 11 office days
remain until the April 1 dead
line, less than one third of Car
a County'sautomobiles had been
registered for 1953 up to Wed
nesdny,It was reported at the of-

fice of Carl Cedorholm. county
tax assessorcollector.

Records nt the office showed
that only about 700 of the coun-
ty's approximately 2,200 pnssen--
ger cars had boon registered.

Owners of motor vehicles are
urged not to wait until the last
minute to register their nutomo
biles or trucks. Long line of
late purchasersdouble thework
nt the tax office and make It
more Inconvenient for the tag pur
cliawrs, it was pointed out

Owners of motor vehicles arc
warned that law enforcement
agencies will start picking up
offenders April 2. Offenders are
those driving with old plates af
tcr the deadline.

Those applying for vehicle tc
glstrntlon arc asked to bring
along their certificate of title
and 1952 registration receipt

I vv

14 Antelopes Earn

Baskefbal Letters
Fourteenmembersof the 1932

53 Post Antelope basketball
squad have earned letters, Coach
Vernon Ray announced Monday

Four of the letter-winner-s ate
seniors, Ray said, nnd will be
lost to the sound throueh ernd
untlon this spring. They arc Dar
roll Stone, who made the AH DIs
trlct (J AA team; Pete Hab All
District honorable mention: L
W Kvans and David Pennington

Other lottermon are: Hobby .

Cowdrey, Moody Graham, Tom
m Murray Homer C ato. Hilly
Meoks, Larry Waldrlp. Nov Is Pen
mil T...1IV11, tllr.l fV.r.nll !....'11- - .vii.iiij miti, jiuii-i- i

NCrman and Tommy Malouf.
Tlie Antelopes finished third.

seasonIn district piny. Next sea I

son, they will be in a newly
formed Class AA District with I

Floydadn Spur Tahoka. Slaton
and Abornathj

Raiders' Round-u-p

Game Is March 20
Jack Kirkpatrlck Texas Tech

quarterback and a former Post
Antelope stnr. Is slated to see
considerableserviceFriday night
March 20 when the Red Raiders

ipl.TN 'her roundup football
'name at JonesStadium in Lub
J hoc K

Oilier West Texas bos ix
ported to see plenty of service
in tho round up game are ends
P iuI Krw ln of Odessaand Don
White of Lubbock; tackles Junmv
Williams of Philips. Arlen Wes

of Llttlefleld. Minor Nelson
r Winters, and Jerry Walkei of

iPampa; halfbacks Norman Jones
of Lublock, Don Lewis of CJulta
que. John Thompson of Hrown
field, and Pat Greenof P.iducah.
quarterback Jerry Johnson of
Hale Center, and fullbacks James
Sides of Lubbock. Rick Spinks

!of Kermit. and Hilly Burke l
Hobbs. N. M

Track And Baseball
Drills Are Nearing

Track nnd baseball drills nt
Post High School will got under
way immediately following the
close of spring football practice
next weekend,Coaclt Hlng Bing
ham said Monday.

The conch said tentative plans
for the schools track program
called for Its extension Into the
sixth, and possibly Into the fifth
grade.

Tlie high school team, he said.
probably w ill complete in moots
with thinclads from nearby
schools prior to tho district moot.

The high whool district In
which Post operate Is not spon
soring baseball competition this
wwon. but matched Karnes will
Ik played with area teams and
there is a possibility of some
Mrt of a league being formed.
RinKliam said

Coach Vernon Ray will assist
Kingham in the baseball coach
ing chores

Post Boy Scout To

Attend Jamboree
Bo S.out off litis are in H

process of a scout fnm
Troop 111 to receive a Veterans
of Foreign Wars post award f
a trip to the National Bo. Scout
Jamtwee in California in Julv

The elimination procoMi has re
duced the number of Boy Scouts
being considered for the award
to four. ScoutmasterJowo Ward
said recently. Tlie selection Is to
be basedon scout work, interest.
attendance, etc.

John F. Lott, troop chairman
for the South Plains Council,
Boy Scouts of America, will bo
one of the Garza County adult
scout leadersattendingthe Jam
i)o ree

Tho local scout's trip to the!
Jamboreewill bo an award of
John Miller Post G797. VFW.

Taxable Property
May Be Rendered

Property owners are reminded
this week by W B. Haynle, do
piny county tax assessorcollee
tor, of the Importance of com
trig by the tax office and rend
erlng their property for the 1953
tax rolls, which are to bo com
plcted by Mny 1.

The deputy said he would be
out In the county after April
1 making colls for property ren
dltlons, but Hint only one call
would be made nt each place

Property owners who are not
sure of being nt home when
the tax official calls nnd others
wishing to render their property
nt this time are asked to do so
at the tax office.

"THE SHOW PLACE OF WEST TEXAS"

mm

Friday-Saturda-
y

Sunday-Monda-y

MARCH MARCH

1

A

LLOYD BRIDGES
LEE J. COBB

MARIE WINDSOR
LUTHER ADLER

Merry

Enjoy A Good Movie Tedery

20-2-1 22-2-3

FOLKS
The Picture

"JAZZ SINGER"

Which was to have been
shown on this date will
be withreplaced - - -

"THE

O
o
G

ff

AND

The Screen's
Greatest Comedy Team!

TUESDAY ONLY - 24

Minstrels!
Happy Harmony!
FabulousFun!

ATTENTION

s
T

E

Dean MARTIN

Jerry LEWIS

MARCH

"YES SIR

MR. BONES"
Featuring

SALLY ANGLIM PETE DAILY and his Chicagoans
The HOBNOBBERS Jimmy O'BRIEN

PLU- S-

ON OUR STAGE

BIG
AMATEUR

SHOW
Hey You Teen-Age-rs It
Is Not Too Late To Get
In On This Big Contest

PRIZES FOR THE

3 BIG WINNERS
ENTER NOW

SUNSET

"Ml

JgRE-OPEHINGrZ-7

GRAND OPENING--

SUNDAY, APRIL 5th , (

'(l.!!
M

I
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PleasantValley

Small Talk
Please Send News Not Later

Than Monday to
PleasantValley Correspondent

Roy W. Robinson left Fort Sill,
Okla., Friday for Fort Uxxiard
Wood, Mo., where he will take
his basic training.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess l'ecde and
Jlmmle are moving to I'ost this
week and the John Stokes are
moving to the Pcedefarm.

Mrs. Frank Lcazar and Bever-
ly Jo attended Uie wedding of
a relative in Ranger Saturday
evening, visited relatives in Des-demon-a

and transactedbusiness
In Dallas before returning home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Robinson
recently visited a few days In
Wise County with Ills sisters and
their families.

The Frank Leazarsare moving
soon to Sundown where he will
be employed.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Barton and
Helen Ruth went to Rochester
recently to visit relatives. They
sicnt some time with one of
Mrs. Barton's uncles, who is ser
lously ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Bart-lef- t

went to Lazbuddic last Sun-
day for a visit with their son
in-la- and daughter, the Ray-
mond McGchees.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon McGehee
visited relatives at Houston last
week.

Mrs. S. M. Lewis and her son-in-la-

and daughter, the Jlmmle
Sains, of Posey were called to
Pampa Inst week to be with Mrs.
Lewis' granddaughter.Miss Bar-
bara Wright, who was seriously-injure- d

In a recent automobile
accident. Her condition Is Improv-
ed at this Himv relatives report-
ed.

Gary Robinson and Jerry Hltt
recently visited the Sonny Ilitts
in Post and attended church ser-
vices at First Baptist Church.

Spending the weekendwith re-
latives in South Texas were Mr
oivl Mrs. Victor Kuykendall and
children.

Sunday guests of the Klmer
Hilts were the Rev. and Mrs.
Horace Hltt of Wolf forth. Mr
and Mrs. Alfred Fraley of Mllnes-Mild- ,

N. M., and Mr and Mrs.
Sonny Hilt of Post.

Mr. and Mrs. Dub Hodges and
children of Hamlin visited Sun
day with her parents, Mr and
Mrs. J. M. Bland.

Miss Juanlta Krst, of Post

State Legion Head
To Visit Lubbock

Several members of James C.
Cole Post 270 of the American
Legion are expected to attend
a special ceremony In Lubbock
Monday evening,, March J3. at
which the st ite commander Al-

bert D. Brown. Ji will be honor
guest.

The Lubbock post will present
special membership awards to
memberswho havebeen Legion-aire- s

from five to 35 years in
a special ceremony.

The Lubbock post Is also In-
viting neighboring posts to send
representatives who are entitled
to the special awards to the
meeting. All of the honorceswith
continuous membership will get
special cards and a special quar-
ter century membership certifi-
cate will be given thosewho have
been In the American Legion
25 consecutive years.

L. J. Richardson, Jr., comman-
der of the post here, said se-
veral local membersare eligible
for the awards to be presented
at Lubbock.

IS LICENSED EMBALMER
Rufus Corner recently went to

Austin where he passed lUs ex-
aminationbefore the State Board
of Embalming to becomea licen-
sed embalmer. He served his ap-
prenticeship under Marshall Ma-
son, who has been a licensed
embalmer since 1917.

was a Sunday visitor in tile J. D.
Chaffln home.

Miss Joy Scott spent the week-
end in Snyder with Miss Johnny
Williams. They attendedHardin-Simmon- s

University in Abilene
together and Miss Williams is
teaching at Sudan this year.

Mrs. K. C. Dickson had as her
guests last week her grand-
daughter and husband, the B.
Columns,ofEunlce. N. M.

Clyde King, who Is a ser-
geant In the army and stationed
in Germany,and Mrs. Olive King
and children of Southland visited
recently In the Robert Mock
home

Robert Lee Mook spent the
weekend with his aunt and
uncle. Miss Dolly Shclton and
Montle Shclton. at Hackberry

The Homcmakers Sunday
School Class of Pleasant Valley
Baptist Churchenjoyed a 12 party
In the home of Mr and Mrs.
Jack Burkett Monday night
Sandwiches, cookies and punch
were served to 11 members

60c Alka Seltzer 39c

$3,00 Geritol S2.75

My wife and I hav boon back in our home
town in businossfor five years this month. We
are very happy and very proud to be accopted
in this community and wish to express our
Sincere thanks to our fnonds for making our
businesswhat it has been,a successfrom tho
start We still can't hold our headup compar-
ed to those "big old drug stores in Tahoka
and Lubbock", but we want you to know that
we will honestly endeavor in the future to
give you the best if not tho biggest drug store
service in the stateof Texas.

Respectfullyyours,

Bob andMattie Collier

Visiting Preacher
Degree Recipient

The Rev Marvin L. Boyd of
Plalnview. who Is preaching this
week at the pre Easter revival
meeting at the First Methodist
Church, was awarded an honor-
ary Doctor of Divinity degree at
i recent meeting in Abilene of
the MeMurry College Board of
Trustees.

The honorary degree awards
were given during the Willsun
Lectures held on the MeMurry
campus March 10-1-

Others receiving the honorary
degrees were: The Rev. F. Lee
Wlllshlre, Albuquerque, N. M.,
the Rev. Kdwln Parker. Odessa;
the Rev. J. Howard Crawford,
La mesa; the Rev. Orbln Turner.
El Paso; the Rev. Luther Kirk,
Midland; the Rev. L. B. Trone,
Pecos, and the Rev. Tom M.
Johnston. Pampn

Rev Boyd, who is suporlnten
dent of the Plnlnvii-- Methodist
District, Is a nephew of the Rev.
Joe E. Boyd, pastor of the First
Methodist Church here.

Tho Glon Days oi Plalnview
and the Wilton Paynes of Tn-hok- a

spent Sunday afternoon In
the home of Mrs V J Shepherd
and Gertrude and Linda Ward

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Cossett
visited in Ilrad recently with
Mrs. Gossett'sgrandmother, who
is seriously ill.

Mrs. Joyco Herd returned homo
Wednesday night from Temple.
where she recently underwent
major surgerv Her mother Mrs
E A. Hopkins. Mi. and Mrs. Jack
Henry and Jackie and Charlie
Purnell all of Floydada visited
her dur tg the weekend

Mailing InstructionsTo BusinessFirms
On Dealing With Check Law Offenders

Lettersoutlining proceduresfor
merchants to take in dealing
with bud check offenders, from

Buying Maintainer
For Precinct Two

Purchaseof a road maintainer
for commissioner precinct 2 was
authorized recently at a regular
mcctlnc of the Garni rmintv
commissioners'court. The equip-
ment is to be purchased from
Morton Equipment Co. of Abl- -

iene, with the preelnet's old
maintainer being traded In as
part payment for the new one.

The commissioner's court Is
recelvl nc bids until 10 n. m
March 21 for the purchase of a
new tandemdrive, dlesol Dowor.
ed motor grader, with complete
equipment. One used motor gra--

uer is to be traded In as part
payment.

Routine business look tin timet
of the commissioner's court's
time at last week's meeting,
County Judge Oscnr Graham re
ported.

At Your

Service- -

To help with your
building and remodel
ing plans,
our staff and
complete facilities
are available

--No Obligation. Ot

COX Lumber Co.

y

SO

BABY

vV- - have in a new shipment of Playtex baby
nets call on us for your baby We

' ' i aJ eioht axnananrm twit cl ill ,-.'t

j.m to kno it all We'll listen about your if
11 '

' " us talk about ours

60c Tooth Brush

31

Rexall Room Scales
15.00 Guitar
All FOUNTAIN PENS20 OFF list price

Shot Gun Shells 20 Oil list price

both the prosecution and collec-
tion angles, are being mailed
this week from the office of
County Attorney Pat N Walker,

Walker said one of the letters
would be mailed every business
and firm in I'ost.

The letter contains Instructions
which if followed, will enable
bad check .victims to deal ef-
fectively with offenders in col-
lection of funds given for "hot"
or "cold" checks, or In prosecu-
tion of the offender, Walker said.

The letter also calls attention
to a ruling which makes it a
misdemeanorfor tho complaining
witness In a bad check case
to suggest that charges be drop-lc- d

after filing of complaint.
The county attorney adds that

neither he nor any other county
official is empowered to act os
collecting agencies for firms vic-
timized by check law offenders.
"In foct," he said, "the law spe-
cifically prohibits It."

Samuel planned t h e
Boston Tea Party.

Course

R. E.

S9I NmI Clary t acheduld
to rccclvo his army discharge at
Fort Sill, tomorrow. He
and Mrs. Clary are expected to
arrive home this weekend.

Mrs. Rob StraYhom, en route
to her home in Rotan from Amar-lllo- ,

visited a short time with
the Ed Warrens on Monday.

OR

8

this

Mr. ml Nn Imm UImm
Jimmy and spent Inst
wecKcna ai itcs khos, n, m.,
with friends from Amarlllo.

Mr. and Mrs. Jullen Muller of
Dallas are of a baby
girl named Julie. Mrs. Muller
Is the former Agnes Pickett Kali-lo- r

of Post,

NOT ONE.. NOT TWO..

BUT DIFFERENT

DEGREES OF FIRMNESS

OFFERED BY

Five different models of varying firmness provide
and proper support value for all

weights and builds . . . short, tall, stout or thin.
Therc'j a Spring-Ai- r mattress that's just tight for
YOU ... to help you get more rest from every
sleepinghour. Come in for

$39.50
MATTRESS
BOX SPRING

Exclusive Zoned-Comfo- it

innerspringconstruction
eliminatesBODY SAG

Sleep

a

fits

type!

Come In And Complete

Haresa X.r P.RTi " You' enjoy, becausewe do the giving! Yes wo;. me
through our store a big jenci andmarked down pricesright and left to give you tho r -- jest
Values Evei on -- j.t lavontn himd cosmeticsand toiletries.

COME IN AND HELP US CELEBRATE THE ANNIVERSARY OF THE BOB COLLIER DffUG

PLAYTEX PANTS

brnd
noeds

months
baby

79c Mi 49c

7.25 Bath 4.95

4.95

All

professional

Adams

Okla.,

comfortable

demonstration.

FIFTH

39c

Rhinall Nose Drops
75c BAYER ASPIRIN 59c

50c Phillips Magnesia . . 39c

$1

Eastman mm Projector
6.96 Ann Delafield
REDUCING PLAN, week only 4.95

FREE FOUNTAIN PEN with each 69c tube
PepsodcntChlorophyl TOOTH PASTE.

JEK. 35c Split.... 25c

25cStrawberry 20c

BOB COLLIER

Marilyn

parents

REGULAR
90c VALUE

.life's:J
nnUhlhlrruJ

Better

on

that your

body

See Our Stock

HudmanFurniture Compa

BIRTHL really

drugs,

Milk

90c DOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS ... 79c

50c Lotion .... 37c

Costume Jewelry Ear Screws...69(
62.50 62.50

Banana

53Sjr Sundae

mattress

We've just received a new shipmcr t I all

REVLON Products. Check with n

their new shadesof Hp sticks, r 1 1,3

polish.

on Us for..

9 Ie

When you need a prescription filled just a' onus
lOnO eXDOnonro nrwl Inrnn clrvLr nf nhattftV'' ....

1 I Varieties, mo.ln nntrknet cxrvii-- n fnr VOU ViheH

"LrUQQISl doctor gives you a prescription stop in horc

or phone us
f i !

i

49c

Chamberlain's

Depend

140
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New officers were named in
a pre.convention meeting of the
House or uciegnics murnuiiy
..iniif Tiiov nrn Sunt. O. W. Mar.
coin of Levclland, president; Mrs.
rii.li Smith, director of primary
education In Lubbock schools,
vice president for a secondterm;
Miss Beryl wniKcr, eiememary
supervisor of Halo County
schools, secretary,and Floyd Me-Crur-

director of elementary
educntlon in Odessa schools,
treasurer.

The 1031 convention will as-

semblenext Mnrch Jn Big Spring.

CloseCity News
Plcnso SendNews Not Later

Than Monday to
MRS. WILL TEAFF

CIosoCity Corrospondont

Mr. and Mrs. L. K. Mason, Mrs.
A. M. Smith and daughters, Knth-lee- n

and Marian, attended a
surprise birthday party for Mrs,
Hobcrt Mason In Lubbock Sun
day afternoon.

M. Martin of Hopes spent the
weekend In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Fosterand
family of Snyder were visitors
In the A. O. Hosenbaum home
Saturday night and Sunday;

Sunday guests of the Will
Teaffs were Mr. and Mrs. Milton
Bayer and family of Lubbock,
Mr. and Mrs. Delbcrt Cockrell
and son, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Weothcrby and daughters and
Novls Ftirr of Post and N. B.

Tcaff of San Angelo.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Wilson and

son and Mr. White of Slnton and
Jimmle Richardson of Fluvanna
were Sunday visitors in the It. B.

Wilson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Barron and

daughters spent Sunday after
noon at Meadow with relatives.

Darrcl Lee Jones underwent a
tonsillectomy in a Lubbock hos-
pital Saturday.

Mrs. W. D. Furr and LaVcrne
spent the weekend In Plalnvlew.

A. O. Hosenbaumhas returned
home from Arkansas and St
Louis, Mo., where he visited two
of his brothers. He was accom-
panied on the trip by a nephew
of Lamesa.

Friendship Baptist WMU met
at the church Monday evening
for Bible Study conductedby Mrs.
Will Teaff. Five members were
present.

Mr. and Mrs. Giles Connoll
have purchased the homeof Mr
and Mrs. Vachcl Anderson.

K I l Q --Jr
The Grass Is Getting
Green and Weeds
Are Growing ....

Our stock of garden

ind lawn tools is for

sale. Wc would be

pleased to supply your

needs,

LiVviv HOSEONLY

LfiW" MUSEONLY

LAWN HOSE.

Y0UFOREYnV,VJIED T0 VISIT US
I aSK5 GARDEN AND

SUPPLIES.

$2.75

$5.45

e MerchandiseTo Sell"

REENFIELD
HARDWARE

GrahamNews
By MRS. DILLARD THOMPSON
I'lcasc Send News Not Lntcr

Than Monday To g.

Graham Corrospondont

Mr. and Mrs. Blanton and girls
of Level land moved Into the
community Sunday. Theyare li
ving on the Wllburn Morris place.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Porterflcld
of Grassland and Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Oden and family visited
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Oden Friday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Starlln Yeory
and son of Wcatherford wore
Wednesday night guests of the
Bryan and Quannh Maxey fa-

milies, Other guests in the Bry-
an Maxey home Wednesday
night were Mr. and Mrs. I). C.

Arthur of Post.
Mr .and Mrs. W. O. Flultt help

ed the Morris McClcllan family
move to Morton Saturday. The
Flultts visited another daugh
ter and her family, the Marlon
Matthews, in Morton Saturday
night and Sunday.

Saturday night visitors of Mr
and Mrs. Boy Ethrldge"were Mr
and Mrs. Billy Kamage and
children of Post Monday nlg'ht
the Kthrldges had as their guests
another daughter and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Cletus Graves and
Terry of Lubbock.

Mrs. Elmo Bush and son. Jerry,
are HI this week.

Mrs. Maud Thomas visited
Sunday evening with Mrs. Henry
Atcn of Grassland.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Kylant and
children of Portales, N. M., are
spending the week with her par
cuts, the W. O. Flultts, and other
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Delmer Cowdrey
and granddaughters,Sharon and
Karon Windham, of Post visited
Simeon Maxey Sunday. Other
guests were Robert l.usk and
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cowdrey and
grandchildren of Lamesa.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Candy
and children of Tahoka visited
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Flultt Thurs
day night An overnight guest
of the Huitts was Mason Mc
Clellan.

Joy McMahon accompanied
Anita Stone of Close City to
Lubbock for a weekend visitwith
Anita's brother-in-la- and sis
tcr, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gossetttook
their son, Donald, to Amarillo
Monday for his Army discharge,

David Rogers of Colorado City
spent the weekend with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charley Rog-
ers. The Alfred Oden family visit
ed the Rogers Sunday night.

Mrs. Carl Flultt sient Thurs
day in Tahoka with her parents
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Candy.

Visiting the J. C. Howards
Thursday night were Mr. and
Mrs. S. A. Bongo and Lena Ann
of Grassland.

Mrs. John Booth and son left
Saturday morning by train for
their home. in San Pedro. Calif
after a two weeksvisit with their
parents and grandparents, Mr
and Mrs. Bryan Maxey.

Loma Dell Crockett had as her
Sunday guests Patsy and Gloria
Thompson and Sheila Morris of
Close City.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Itoene and
family of Ralls were Saturday
night and Sunday visitors of Mr,
and Mrs. Thelbert McBrlde and
family.

Mrs. Glen Davis and Carol and
Mrs. Lonnle Peel and Gene we.ro
In Lubbock Friday

Mrs. B. W l.oper of Vint de
monstrated a salad master Ht
the lunchroom Thursday morn-Int.'- .

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Dee Jone
and family of Lovlngton, K. M.,
spent the weekend with Jones'
sLster and family, the E. K. Peel.

The attendanceat the Church
of Christ Sundiy morning for
Sunday School wag reported at
05.

Sunday Is preaching day at
the MethodUt church. Everyone
Is invited.

A new merry go round was In-

stalled on the .c'liool playground
this week.
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Hamilton
Drug

Stop Light Runners
Are IssuedWarning

Complaints of motorists drlv.
Ing through the traffic light In
front of the grade school build-
ing while the signal Is on red
continue to pile up at the of
fice of County Attorley Pat Wal
ker, he reported Tuesday.

Walker said the custom has
been to warn offending drivers
with "letters of courtesy." but
that It will become necessaryto
adopt sterner measures If the
violations continue.

The traffic light signal is con
trolled by a push button on a
pole in front of the school and
Is green for go, except when pu-
pils are crossing the street, at
which time members of the
school's junior safety patrol
push the button to flash the red
signal for motorists to stop.

The county attorney said
members of the patrol copy II
cense numbers of automobiles
driven through the stop signal
and report them to Ills office.

"If these complaints continue
to be called to my attention,"
said Walker, "It Is going to be
come necessary,for the sake of
safety, to d something about It
besides write courteous letters
to the offenders."

42 Attend Safety
Meeting Monday

Ed lAVc, safety director of
Southern Division, Southwestern
Public Service Company, Lub
bock, spoke on accident proven
Hon Monday afternoon at a safe
ty meeting for employeesof local
oil companies at the City Hall.

rorty-tw- o men attended the
meeting, which was held from
3 until 1 i). m. A safe driving
film was shown following Love's
talk.

T. R Hibbs, manager of the
SouthwesternPublic ServiceCom
party here, Introduced the speak
or. Doughnuts and cold drinks
were served by the compam

The next meeting will be held
April 20. with the Lcnonie Oil
Company In charge of the pro
gram.

Mr. and Mrs. Dillard Thompson
and Kenneth visited the Dillard
Morrises at Close City Suday

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Davis and
Carol, Mr. and Mrs. Lonnle Peel
and Gene of Close City, Mr and
Mrs. A. O. Parrlsh and Ronnie
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmle Parrlsh
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Peel and Beth.
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Morris of
Close City. Mrs. Paul Hedrick of
Post, Mr. and "Mrs. James Stone
and Mrs. Albert Stone all visit
ed In Knox City during the week-
end.

Mrs. Thelbert McBride honored
her husband with a surprise
birthday party Saturday night
Twenty guests were present for
the occasion.

The Bill McMahon family re
centlv had a television set

Hospital Notes

Relatives and friends arc re
quested to observethe following
schedule of visiting hours at
Garza Memorial Hospital: 10 to
11 a. in.; afternoon 2 to 1 o- -

clock; evening 7 to 9 o'clock.
Admitted to the hospital since

Wednesdayof last week were:
Mn Jim Anthony, Post, obste

trical.
Mrs. J. E. Oney, Post, medical.
Ray Bol) Robinson. Crane, me

dical.
Mrs. L. G. Thuctt. sr.. Post me

dical.
Wilson D. Williams, Post me

dical.
C. C. Bruster. Post, medical.
Ray Charles Garner, Post, sur

gical.
Dismissed

Mrs. Al Tlsdale.
Mrs. Bill DeWalt and bab.
Mrs. Eva Hester.
Wilson D. Williams.
Mrs Jim Anthony and baby
Mrs H L. Morgan.
Mrs. J. E. Oney.

GarzaMemorial Baby
ReceivesRing, Shoes

Lucky are the babies Lorn in
Garza Memorial Hospital these
days, Each youngster born In
the hospital receivesa gold baby
ring from Dodson's Jewelry and
a pair of baby shoes from Haws
Friendly Shoes. And the baby's
mother receivesa lovelv corsage
from Bill DeWalt Flowers.

Hospital authorities annouuc
ed this week that these gifts are
available to each baby born In
the county hospital

Fine Quality Plastic
or Fiber Leather-
ette binding.

Roy Brown, Sr.. ol Carlsbad.
N. M., visited here recently with
his mother, Mrs. Susie Brown.
Mrs, Itoy Brown, Jr , and James
Richard accompanied him home
for a few days visit

Guestsin the homeof Mr. and
Mrs. J T. Peddy recently were .

Mr. ;nd Mrs. A. A. Porter and
sons of Big Spring, Mr. and Mrs. j

John Wlgglnton of Slaton, Mr
and Mrs. Dale Stone and Darrell
and Mr and Mrs. J. E. Shlpp of
Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnle Carlton
nnd granddaughter, BarbaraShu
mard, visited In Midland recently
In the home of Mr and Mrs
W. C. Carlton

Miis Katharine Strykcr
over the weekend from

GarhnJ where she attended the
funer.il of a cousin, II A Scott,
who was killed in an auto ac
cldem. Mrs Scott and a six year
old foii who were In the car with
Scott .crc Injured. Mrs. Stryker
was .lecompanledto Garland by
her mother, who lives at Ropes
vllle.

Mr. and Mrs. Boy Grcon and
sons, David and Herbert of Mor-
ton spent the weekend with Mr
and Mrs. R. E Cox.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Mcelts and
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Brown and
son we it to Knox City Satur
day f returned Sunday Mr
Meel''o ..Ister. Mrs. Josle Hester.
and - . two sons, Allen and Mar
lin, and their families escaped
the t rnado that destroyedmuch
of th.' town Friday afternoon
Mrs. Meeks reported that their
relatives were only one block
away from the site of destruc
tion.

$15.95 Seller
How 95

White Auto Store

You can
bossa

Buick
for

BITS-OF-NE-
WS

SEAT COV ERS

Regular
Only. $12.

you didn't know ju9t how caty itMAYBn own a new Huick.
So in the showroom wc display our prices
and proudly.
Proudly becausethe price of any new Buick
buysa lot moreautomobile,a lot morecomfort,
a lot more room and power andthrill than the
nuncmoneybuys elsewhere.
Nothing will prove this more emphatically,
of course, than your own comparisons.Sowe
invite you to start comparing.

Comparepower and performance.
In theseGolden Anniversarybeauties,you'll
find more lift and soaring thrill from the
highest horsepowers and compressionratios,

lew thanvou think
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W. C. Carradinowas taken last
week In a Mason ambulance to

Veterans'
Kinney.

at

gww;

Own mi nil lcrl VimiiuMowm Kitcliciu Cabinet Sink .

nrul enjoy tlic biRRi-n- t funnc ever'
( nliinrt n rompinr with nil the famous

VriMKitlnwo kMicm fra ' ii irmkr vou' worfjjcusicr, (aster.
I mh tt i " otlt r n e i lodn

Check these famous features
On. ptlf Hl4 rftnltAf pltl.
iHm ul Did llf
tionl lieint.till
Oi.p. !). tp' 1L
I Jnoiii, ilmlr ' ktg t0!

Inpmul imp IiOi

(ln(l.g mi ling I out tl ptltlttl IlKl
limptltlulf ItUt.l

llvmt lup UniMI l.luu kol

Iihi (.Ofirtl t (iihpoa

till

the Mc- -

ft

fit"

Tliu ""ink

lOtch.l

rip. (I.ofi HI ! (nom.1 fiHit.

tityltiUsn loundH i.nt.uil Iftl
llm nt tMipf lp.M I (Lining

ti.imi koniiltl l.oll floj iflghl
Indtfinfltly

ti.it i.u.t aiaO.K.t t.ij i.lngl.g.

lubt.i iump.il luthiM I..I (l.ilogii
p.ulif. wtlng loip.ll (olth.l.

t l.f mi kn.a lp mtk.l
ltfitfin l.y.1

light k.ighl '(' l.i .it; itandlng.

Dw molt Stril l.ddliKliot liiougboul.

, Flut mony molt

Youngilown Kilchcnt Food Wotl Diipoter easily InslalUd

McCrary ApplianceCo.

THE GREATEST

rtJtiu

juaiiorcifcusHODi

BUICK
If MEAT TEAM

Hospital

Series for Scries, in all Duick history and
from the infinite smoothness and dazzling
getaway of the new Twin-Turbi- ne DynaAow
Drive.
Compare room, comfort, handling ease.
Every 1953 Huick has room to spare. Every
one has the Million Dollar Ride with ntill
softer cushioning. Every one
haseasiersteering and betterbalance.

Compareanyotherfeature style, smartness,"
luxurious finish plus whatyou setfor whatyou
Pay and we honestly believe you'll soonbe
bossinga Buick, for keeps.
Gome in and try one of these great cars out
on the road,where the story is told best and
let the thrills andvaluesspeakfor themselves.
'Standard on RoaJmailer,optional at extra coston
otherSeriet.

-- WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT BUICK Will BUILD THEM- -

vr

LES SHORT EUICK CO 60
TELEPHONE

N. BROADWAY
224

t



DOLE 6 OZ CAN

MAID 10 OZ. BOX

JACK AND BEAN STALK Fancy 303 CAN

HALO GIANT SIZE

ii

JMOW AT Pl

PINEAPPLE

FROZEN JUICE 19c
FROZEN

STRAWBERRIES 25c
Verticil

GREEN BEANS 28c

SHAMPOO 79c

Hi

PINEAPPLE
KASCO 2 LB, PKG.

DOG MEAL 35c
PUSS'N-BOOT- S 15 OZ CAN

CAT FOOD 14c
DOLE 14 OZ. CAN

PINEAPPLE-CHUNK- S 19c

BROWN SUGAR
DEL MAIZ 12 OZ. CAN

MEXI-C0R- N 22c
NORTHERN 3 ROLLS

TOILET TISSUE 25c
NESTLES 8 OZ. CAN

QUICK 22c

r GREEN BEANS

life)
FLORIDA LB.

BELL PEPPERS 23c
SNOW WHITE LB.

CAULIFLOWER 12Vfc
FRESH BUNCH

RADISHES VM

CALIFORNIA GREEN STALK

' ' '..'

AT

DOLE'S CRUSHED

NO. 2 CAN

RAISIN BRAN BOX

SKINNER'S 19c
VHITE KING LARGE BOX

SOAP 29c
OLD DUTCH 2 FOR

CLEANSER 25c

C. AND H.
1 LB. BOX

SLICED DOLE NO. 2 CAN

PINEAPPLE 32c
SNOW CROP 12 OZ. PKG.

PEAS 17c
WHITE KARO NO. 1 .. SIZE

SYRUP 23c

FRESH
POUND

FLORIDA LB.

NEW POTATOES 9c
TEXAS SEEDLESS LB.

GRAPEFRUIT VM
CALIF. LARGE BUNCH

CARROTS 10c

CELERY U'ic

25c

14c

19c

FANCY

CANDY

FLORIDA

ORANGES
enecu

Page 12

KLEENEX 300 COUNT

1
LABEL CAN CCRUADrtT'rSTARKIST GREEN r uTi , ""-N- O.

300

TUNA 34c IIIILI
VASELINE LARGE BOTTLE

HAIR TONIC 39c ArnllUlj ..
KRAFT'S PINT SIZE PETER JUMBO 71 , fty

SALAD OIL 35c PEANUTS
. .

Ml

BATH SIZE

CINCH

MIX .

JUICE

SALMON
WOODBURY'S

TOILET SOAP

CAKE

WOODBURY'S REGULAR

TOILET SOAP

DOLE NO. 1 FLAT

SLICED PINEAPPLE

DOLE CRUSHED

FIRESIDE

MARSHMALLOWS

KRCTCHMER- -

JUNKET BOX

"UDGE MIX 35c
CHOCOLATE LB.

SCOT ROLL

,A?ER TOWELS

WHEAT GERM 3

69c

19c

PINEAPPLE
DOLE'S

BLACKEYE PEAS

PICNICS
FRIONOR FROZEN

COD FISH 33c
VELVEETA

CHEESE 98c
BULK

PRANKS 39c

STEAK
mikiru

BOX

PAN

SIZE

BOX

10c

Dispatch

t

3 F0R
46 OZ. CAN

LB.

2 LB. BOX

LB.

LB.

Iht Post Th..

NO.;

1

CROP 6 OZ.

LEMONADE 19c

SNOW CROP 14 OZ.

j?INACH 20c

MACARONI 7 OZ. BOX

DINNER'S 12c

SNOW CROP
10 OZ. PKG.

HALF OR
WHOLE

LB.

U. S.
--LB.

BOY
LB. CAN 1

SNOW CAN

PKG.

28c

43c
CORN KING SLICED LB.

BACON
FRESH LB.

tfflff RIBS 33c

COUNTRY STYLE LB.

JACK BONES 5?c

SIRLOIN OR

Cheict

HONEY

69c
ARMOUR'S STAR 916 OZ. JAR M

AMUT BUTTER
HERSHEY'S 16 OZ. CAN

GREEN ONIONS Tx I 01ATE SYRUP 1


